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b�t five -days off, these will be the most important days of the year,'
store is superbly ready, .'
. Some Ternpting Vall:1.esIn Ladies' Ready-made 8kir·ts lind Waists.
A lovely line of Wash Waist>', Plain, Embroldery lind Lace
'l'nmmed, Specials, at 60c lie *1,00 nnd *1.60 lip to '*•.00
A lovely line ::;I{[R'f':; from *2.00 LO �8.00
Here the RuleWhich Knows NO Exception is that the pricesmust always be lower than they are 'elsewhere
S P E C I A L
Choice of half a dozen styles, in Black and White, Jar Silk Waits,Plain and Embroidered
: n.60 to �3.98 ruts LO'J' IS A OREA.'l' BA.RGAIR,
,
We Handle Dry Goods and Shoes.
Statesboro Dry Goods Company,
The fl'iemb of 1I1r, J, H. Bliteh
We willllot buy'auy seed after are plellsed to leul'll tbat he is uow
April 1st. Bullocb 011 Mill. 011 the road of recove�, though he
The uuiou meetiugof tbe Bulloeh hM uot beeu able to sit up 88 yet.
=====";,,,,======;/============ coonty Baptist 888OCiation will be When you think of a ncw suitDe,.._t the ncw milroo<l Tho building of the Savaonab, held with Maeedonla Baptist for Easter, go to Oliver's. He... If _ remember that we Augusta alld Northern �ilway churcb, commencillg Friday of lI'laranteee the best suitll .for the__ along all such public will domorc to develop -States· this week. least money.
....p We should be will· boroandBullochCounty, tbanany
_... ..tdbote one dollllr, wherc thingtbat bM yet come along.
.�_... tIM.
'1'0 remove a oou,b you mUlt get at
t.1IIIe ....._ of .u••hlne th. the cold wbl.b ••u".. tbe .ou,h.
........ aloud. away. DeWIW. There I. nothln, .o,ood for thl. a.
....... ...., JUlero will .c.tter the Kennedv'. Lantlve Oough Syrnp.
..... or .....• ....d••h. and bllhou.· 'l1he liquid .old rehef tb.t II mOlt
_ _, .. Dot Ifrlpe or .Ioken. qnl.kly effectl,e, th.t.tll...nd qUite.
•
-
....l1li IOld here by W. H the noulfh and drive. out tbe .old.
.... IIold by W, H. Elh ••
Tomato
Plants
I am now prepared to furnish the public
generally with tomato plants. This tomato is
of a smooth, meaty 'variety and very large.
} Fifty
Cents for one Hundred.
PRIOEs 'l'wenty.five cents for forty.five.




Your spring and summer
Wearing Apparel until
you see our new spring
catalog giving descriptions
and prices of clothing and
furnishings
For Men,'W�men and: :Children
B. H. L[VY, 6RO� &: (jO�,
SAVANNAH, GA.





style of iIN writing, is pmlCnl;e(11Decatur �unty Votes I impressive sight nnd they wCl'e
�ach d�IY Ilhllll llIight huvo been Dry by 550 Majority.' cheered 1I10llg tho IIl1c IIf mureh,10ul\(l. III II wook while thc ceu'l Wheu a Ilue of negroes WCl'C be.savallnah, fla_, lIrlll'Ch 26.- sol'8hip was 011.
.
Bulubridge, GIl" Mnrch 26.-De· ing voted by some of tbo saloon
Barloo frolll thc Btlvllnnllh pollee . The polioo authOl'itiClO, gulled hy cllt�lr goes dry by 1I1Jollt 1i1i0 ma- 111011 Judge Shellicld 01' Arlingtonheadql;artcl'll by 1111 nrder of the tl!cir fllilul'C to shut the paper olf jorlty, who WIIS stolllllling' 1Il'lI1by cried
,. chief of police, Cap"li" Vv. (t. flolII'it-... source 01' pollee news in.' One of thc gl'ontcst surpri8C8 of out: "Shnmc, shnm-; to t;·; to do.AlIst.iI.I, . the reporters of. tho fnmatioll YCI!tel,llI!, came to the the fight was tho vote of Bnlu- fellt the will of tho, t" I, 'b' I I"'" coun y "y sue IMOIoillg:KewH a:e up nga;lIstthe fl'ollt with ,1111 order dit'Jcted tol l'l�ge, till wot ilion gottlllg II mcthods. • '
proposlt'eu of getting police news the ",111I::<'1II0n, infOl'lIIillg them m',!ol'ity IIr oniy six votes here. The suloon ' IIIcn by ogl'Celllont
811 best they InIlY, 'J_'his "best" is thut the giving of lufunuutlon to 'rhl� place WlI" �oneeded to thc with tbelllseives, hnve been closed
much better than it WII.!! a I'OI\' lilly IICWSPIIPCI' l'epol·tel'8 would bc IIl1tlS b� nu'IOI·�tlC8 I1tnging Irorn a week todiIY. lIfilYOI' Willis ""Y"
days ago, when Oaptniu Austin coustdered sutlleeut grounds 1'01' 200 to �1I0, lIS It WIIS known thllt that SatlmillY thcre wns not II
\\'88 endeavoring to exercise a sort disllIisslIl frolll the force. they ex�ted to vote all t.he. ue- single arrest; Such II thillg hlUl
of eensorshlp over nil of thc news Tho situlltion is Interesting, I gros
on thclr side here if possible, never happened ill this city hefore.
that Willi prillted eonccrning in especiully to newspaper n\cn lind S.evcr:11 nl'gI'OCS voted the dry Gndsdeu eouuty, FIOI'ida,' went
auy way his department,
.
police dopartmentll evcrywhere. tIcket.. . dl'y todtlY by 0"01' 40U llIajol'ity,
Soou . after his induetion illto WhIle 0110 or two preeluets in
oift� Captain AUlltin adopted an Webb to Speak Here Monday the' county have not been heard
-
'ikAttit d toward tho nowspa""I'8 from it will not change' the l'C8ult, Crawford••Anderson...- u e .. - Editol' Statesboro News.
at variallce with that of his but,l'IIther illel'CllHe the mt\lority. Tbe News is ill. receipt ofd ed hI wisb you "'ould mentlon my lip' ,\ hil tl i agedpredeeessors, He �malld t at e ie CI\llIpa go was W 1111 Iuvitatien to thc weddillg
the reportcl'8 stop usillg theh'dis· pointment
to deliver all addl'C8.� at with unCClliling activity and the of lIliss Blanehe UI'8wford to MI'.. Statesbol'O next Monday in the in- 1-" both id testedcretioll in writing up stories eon- .....ers 011 8 es con ev- Willialll Dean Anderson, of Sa'"
neeted with bls department. Cen- tel'C8t
of- island cotton growers. cry inch of ahe groulld thel'C was a nllh the weddi to tak I
i h I edi lted Ali cbtl!Hes-farmers, mercbantll little ill C. Ii
n, ng e p ace
saltation w t t e tol'8 I'C8U





choci t 8 morn ng nah on 'VLodILCS!lny eY�ning, Aprilto meet Oaptain Austiu half way. good crowd. Wmappreciate your nom 1'80 I'ro bitionisl!!, BOOOIlI· lOth, at seven o'clock.
Seveml days ago therc CBme a kindneM. GUeM _it hll8 already pani!lll by theirmothcrs, wivcs and Mr. Anderson is a IOn of Mr.
N boon IInnounced but get another in i te t t th P b t
.
.
rupture with the Mornillg ews s s 1'8, me a ,e I'CS y er.an E. ]1[. AndersOlI, of tbis p'''_,thill wcek's issue. h h d t Ii I k hed ""'"because of II story ot'a policeman ' c urc ,lin a 0 c oc marc and bM many friends bere who
having stopped a funeml to de· \ Respectfolly, to the �urt house, where, in a willb for him mueh sUOOesl!througb Bank of States'boro,maud tbat thedriver of the hearse W. W. Webb. lobby faclug the ballot box, a suu .. life. He is an old Bolloch coullty
abow bis license to.g. This infor· Hahim, Ga.-, Marcb 26, '07.· rise pmyermceting �88 conducted boy, but now bolds al'C8ponsible Statesboro, Ga
matioo came fl'Om a police aer· Statesboro Chapter, by
Mr. Oharlcs N. ?ritte'lton, the poIIition witb one of the leading Capital Stock,' _ _ 511,000.00pant. The police chief ilnd the merchant evangelist. business hoUllC8 in ilavannah. ',
members of the police committe) No. 59, R. A. M.
.
Wben tbe polis open",l the pro· . The New8 will join his many }
J. L. Celeman Pres. I Direetoa
of couneil were indigoaot. StetJ8�ro,Oa.llIlaroh 29, '07. b�bitiooi!1l! alptul't!!1 tll!·m to the frieuds in Statesboro aodeisewbel'8 Officers: W. 0, Parker, V.Pres. I
J. L. Matheww
Oblef Austin illll'led an order A regular conv�tion of this di�:,flture of the anti·prohibi· io extending congmtulations to S. O. Groover, Oashier. B. T. Ontlaudthat I¥rtcril of the Mornh I chapter will be held at the lIlBBonic tOil....... the happy couple. I -:.rOl'ailher
News were not even to be permh· Lodge on Friday evening, April Ii, At 8 o'clock one hundred ehil· .-open atl account with this Bank. I J.: L:'&.-ted within head qIWiIe 8. The at 7 o'elock. All memherB and drJn, led by Mr. Crittenton' and . I J. W. 0Ifi1l'
Morniol News BCIlllpted the chal· visltiog bretbreu are cordially In· the local mloiitry, marched ali Williams··Langford. I W. H. ElllII
..
lenge and tbe censol'llhip is oll'. vili!.od to attend, 1\[. 11[, D., P. M. ov�r the city bearing a ?:,nner on Tjle most beautifnl wedding that :===========;=::====::===�Tbe result is that more police D. alld M. Eo lit. D. will be coo· wblch WIIS inscribed: Vote for W88 ever witoessed bere W88 tbat -
news, shorn of dictation of IIny ferred. A. J. Mooney, H. P. Us Today. For Oor Sakes Vote of Mr. Alvin 'Langford and Mias. Square Meal Ends petion •
elllcial88 to ItB.chamcter und the D. B. Rigdon, See'y. Oot the Saloo08." It W88 a most Annie LaUI'll Williams which' This Woman's Life. It WBllltated thatror two da,..
� occorredat the homeof Mr. and . Savanoab,Ga.,'Mareb27.-Two Iheluldbeeuwltbootroodaodlatle
MI'8. N. S. Williams IB8t Wednes. persons were found dead iu bed �onda1 nl�ht .broke her ,fut.
day afternoon. Promptly at 7 yestenlay morning at the _e Sbe eat eb qthltlll' In I"h*,' ...
o'clock, witb 810w Blld IOlemn boor, bavin, died alone lOme time
one ratem.l(ent made, to OoroOIll'
tread, tile bridlil party eutered durillg tbe prcvioul night. They I
Stan ey. t 10 o'eloek flIIiIenlar
tbe parlor accompained by tbe wero Katie Outhbert, a negro woo morni.!ll Anna. Bowen, a friend of
strains of melldleaohn'H wedding man wbo lived at 282 York lane
tbe dead woman, uotieed that Ihe
marcb, rendered 'by Mrs. Dr. B. west, and Sam Boll, colored, o( bad failed to appear at 'her door
D. Bl'8llwell•. Tbe ceremony Willi �Ii. Congress lane, 'e8IIt.
- doring tbe '8IOrnbl, aud inV88tl·
performed by ElderJ. W. Withel" The deatb of the former is sup. gated, ftndlng
the 'roman lylllI
iogton 10· a very imp......ivti posed to have been the dlreet reo
dead in her bed.
maoner. 8nlt of lrer eftbrt to appease a hon·
------
The bride Willi attired in erwm ger of two days' standing by de· I take this method of tbaoklllI
Nunsveiling trimmed iu 8IItiu rib· vouring far more than the normal myoid frieoda aod oUltomelll for
bon. Tbe waiters wcre Mr. N. H. amount pf food reqoired for a their liberal patron. lu the PMt
Collins, with. Mills Anni" Mae square meal. CoronerStanley WMI and 88k a continuauce of .me, U
Adsms; Mr. Marviu Lt.ngiill'd", called, lind after an Investigation I have a well selected line of Canoy
,!ith Mills Dai8Y Sikcs. 11(1'. stated that the woman's deatb WMImillinery, rlbbou, baby caps, etc.:
Langford is a very onCl'glltic eausell b�' lin IIttack of acute indi··
'
4t Mrs. J. Eo Bowen.
IlIId industl'ious young II1II11, 00·
ing a uative of Barn8ville, Gil., 1�"1:N_MII��
bu.t at present he is a member of
Collins Drug Co. a very prosper·
ous busiuess. lIliss "UIlams is
II dllughterofthelateDr. ':iIIiams
ot'�ulloch co,nnty and i. h:!n lNOllle
mMest and very attmctivo. 811e
numbers ber friends by bel' 8(1:
quaintances. The prescllll! were
lOany Bud very pretty.
They left immediately after thc
ceremony to spend a few days with
1I1r. Langford's relativC8. Thc
,n'iter wishes thcm a long life of






capital and are in a poition t6
supply the farmersl needsl call
attention to our plow goods, such
as Watt plows, Dixie ptows, gu­
ano distribuors, 'cotton planters
,
and other farming implements.-
We also hav�' on hand seed
peas, N. C, peanuts, velvet �eans,
chufas,&c. In the meantime we \
are keeping our fancy and staple
groceries and feed supplies up to
the highest standardl
A share of your patronage





10cal tielbJ SPECIAL NOTICE.Do'".. ,,, TN
I WHEN You THINK OF 'If it'8 a nice swell pair of pants
RARDWARlt, THINKOFRAINJ:o:S. youuced, go to Oliver'•. His new
stock is just in, no.w. We specilllly
Gct your EuHter eards at Lively's invite every young man In Bulloch
<Irug Stol'e, . countY to look at our 'Iiile jJefore
buyiog.Bev. J. S. McT-emorecrme down
from Macon yesterday.
All of our syrups this seasou RI'C
fresh and made ImdCl' the porc
food law. Glisson,
Mr. Jesse Martin, one of thc
Every young man who hM' solid farmers of the Briar Pateh
look!lll lit the new 8uitsllt Oliver'8, district, spent the day on Suuday
SllyS tbey are prettier this 8eB80n in Statesboro.
.
than ever before. 'Ve specially
invite every yonng IIIIIn in Bulloch
county to look and see what we call
do for him before buyiog.
Mrs. E. W. Parisb returned to
her home in Sa"allllah 00 Sunday
aftcr spending lOme tim\) with reo
latives in Statesboro.
Ice crwm lIud shel'bertll of every
kiod now on tap at Glisson's.
The prettiest and cheapest boys' lsuitll ever sbown in Statesboro areMessrs. W. C. Parker, J. S. at Oliver'�, uow. "Fmuklin and J. D. Bliteh, the " .committee appointed by the IMt Try" delieious ic.e c�m 800II, ��================�====�I
gmlldjury to/examine the books ,made fl'Om the gelllllne hIghly coo· ,:-
o(..•e val'ioll8 county officers began
centl'llted fruit SYI'UPS, and, _"ey It is humannatul'C to want the
If the best goods and ,be
'."
their work ycsterday.
are only five ceutll at Glisson S. best, and you will tlnd the best service will, win you 118 a col�"
drink" e�ms Bud sherberts at drink enstomer tbis _0, G·,,· ...An'thing in the wily of paint .,'
IJII
WANTED-10,OOO flve·bUllhel mater-lal you 0.11 get from mp, if Glissou's.
•
son, thc ice ct'CIlm' 1111111, say� bl!
oat. sacks, oottoo seed bull sacks you W!lI give me tim� to. b.ve it !fit's a swell pair of pants you will add you to bis list.alld gnaoo 8BCks. iliad .. 10 o••e I haven tIt IU I�.k.. eed' to Oliver's, His new Mrs. Snmll Ollill' '1\'88 called ujl
A' I � A. J. Frankho. fn ,gollaar ce ., stock is just in, now. Wcspccially Savannah, Fl'iday, bytbelllnessofLesseesStatesboro Ice Co. WANTED:-Pet'8Dn to tmvel invite every youllg mlln in Bullocb her daughter, Mrs. N. N. Jones.
Hosiery that you will be proud and colleet in home tert'itory; connty to look at OIIr line before Hon, J. D. Kirkland, mayor of
to wear with low cut shoes, at the weekly salary of'1,072 per year buViug. our pl'Ogressive little sister citY ofSimmons's Compauy's store. and expen8C8. Address, Josepb Just recciV!llla ncw line of post Mettel', �pent II short while in the
One hundred copi88 of highgl'Sde Ale�nder,
Stlltesboro.
eal'ds at Lively's (Irug store. city yestenlay.
.
'.
stendard Illusicjust received fmOl lI[r. Miltou Bland, of lIIettel', nev,lIml M,rs. p, W. Ellis lett ' '.
"Shapim".. paid the Ncws ollice a CJllllast Sat· Mr. Z.
A. Rawls, of Uufns, i'
.
'to tltl 't t 1 yesterday for LaGmnge; whereSlntcsbol'O lI[usic House, urdAy and renewed his subscrip· WIIS a VISI r Ie 01 y yes el'( IIY, they will visit for some time..
Mrs, Dr. J. O. Stl'icklaud came
tion <or allothel' year' 001. A, M. Deal Icft ,!n SlIndllY ]\II" O. W .. Zette'rower,w..s'iothe
up on Sunday to visit ber parentll, MI', 0, B. (tl'iner left yestel'day morning for €olumbhl' couuty,
� Al th So tl G
.
b whcre he goes to Iltteud the spring city, yesterday,
after au illn.-
11[1'. and Mrs. D. p, Averritt. or
te ma'i
e II �I eol�1IL o;.m term of supel'iol' court of Ithllt that had laid him up fOl' Iiome'It iSIl't 'so warm. It's a CB88 of �n I', w.lere, on 1111'S �y, Ie time. His fl·iends. were congmto.- bIg dl'8Wlllg eon test fm' CIty lotll county, lI[r, Delli booCs up in thcnot having on seasonable clothes. will begin. We undcl'steud thllt intel'est of ]I[r. P. R. lI[cElveeu, lutiug bim on bis reeen� recovery.We'vc the clothes that make you I til h bee' Id who had the misfortunc to havc ])10. Dunwoody, lllate, evanrf:lfeel comfortable and look stylish. about.scyeutcell 0 live n so of the lI[ethodl'at chltrCh wl'llto rcsldentll of Statesboro two of his farm hands IIl'rested and �,
The Simmolls Compauy. I' hcre on April 17tb t9 B88ist'in a)
Tbe protracted mceting will be..
When you tnink of a ncw suit
tIIken up thore for trilli II week or protmoted meetidg at that ehurcb:l"l
gin at the Metbodist church
for EuHter, go to Olivcl"s. He
two ngo.
Therc is complaint of the irish
00 thc 17th, of April. The gullmnWes
tbe beet suitll fill' the - I bave for Baie At lm.eet pricel: polnto bug playing hllvoc wltli the
PlIStor will have some outBide M.
least money. Pla'ter lathel, ,.Acme" plaBter, youug potato plantllall'eady. Tbls
•.
sislnnce, and a good meetillg is 001. W, J. Willic, or' Metter,
Portland cement, plaBter paral, �!!S,�ft�i��eO�;:t�Of thegronud
looked forward' to. paSsed tlu'Ongh the city, yestel'day, .to. A..r. Franklin.
lIIrs, Rogers hIlS jUllt moved to enroutc to ",thens where h� goes
Statesbol'O with oneof the prettiest to complete the IlIw coursc, m the
and newest lines of millinery ever 'Univel'8ity of Georgia. ,
shown in Stateaboro. Hprmb, for ho' weather I All
MI'8. �merBrown,BCCOmpanied aboard, for Glisson's ice cream
by MissRubyBoatl'igbt, ofSwaius· parlor. He hIlS evel'ything cold
boro were visitors to tbe city duro from a sparkling ginger ale to au
ing the w�k. irisb icebel'g.
Capital Bud Surplll8, ONE 1I1ILLION POLLABS' .
170 Broadway, New York.
Wf. hereby certify that the balance to the credit·of the
Depositors' Guarantee Fund' is Twenty.five Thousand




· OAPITAl. AND SUIlPI.U� TIDRTY·FlVE MILLION DOLLARS.
National Bank of Commerce
In N'ew YOl·k.
We beg to advise you that the balance standing on our
boOks to the credit of the DEPOSITORS' �UARANTEE FUND
IS FIFTY tHOUSAND ($50,000) DOLLARS IN OASH,
H. A. SMITH� V. President • &0,001.00
of·New York
Capital and surplUll, TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
We beg to advise that we have deposited with .us to
the credit 'of the depositors' Guarantee Fund tJie sum of
Fifty Thousand (*30,000) Dollars..·
FRED'K O. F0XWORTH, Asst Cashier.
60,000.00
Capital lind SurplUll, SIX lI[ILLION DOI.T.Ans
Jfee JrtC1leanate ...lralionU c$ank
\
of the GUg of J1{ew 'fj01'/r,
·
We acknowled(e recept of TWENTY·FIVE THOUS·
AND (*26,000) DOLLARS and have. placed the amount
IN CASH to the credit of the Depositors' Guarantee Fund.
,JAS. V. LOTT, Cas ier. 26,.000.00 .
Jlmps.
lIIiss Loree OUill',WM a pl888Bbt "
guest of l\[iss Briuson, at Adabelle,IlISt Bllturday Bod Sunday.
lilt'. Lemuel Mikell, of Statlla.
boro, WlIS a visitor here lut Soo. , .
day.
The school at JimlH! academy •
uudcl' the maullgement of p;:;;'l
�nd Mrs, D. O. Banks, is Progl'elJll'
Messrs. W. J, .Rackley & Bro. Ihg very nicely. \
are moving into their ncw pln.cc of The enterta!ument givell by MrY:'business on SOuth Mein street. and Mrs. NeVIll, IlISt Fridayevim.
'l1he place that is beillg.vacated by ing, WIIS.enjoyed very much :b}t'.thcm will be nsed by the Sonth· those of thc young people' who �
ern Expl'CSS compauy 118 ao up.' tended.
. ,
'I.
town office. This hilS bccn lreedcd The wind. ot lIIarcb have no teJ!ror .�
here for somo time. It is elltil'ely to the IIaer of DeWIW. OarbOlIH'
1\[r. Hicnn Blaud is preparing to too combcl'Some for a fellow to Witch Hazel Salve. It qulckl, b�
move into bis lIew bome on Zetter· "hRVe to ".tote" his own jugnp town chapped orRcked akin. Good tcto.:
ower avenue., wbieb, by·thc·way, if Pug' I\IIa tho covel'cd wngoll do
for boll•• IId burna, and undou�.fIttII,'
, the best reUet for Pile.. Sold�.........is oue oftbe prettiest in the ci'ty. not happen to be in piltOc. W. U. Ellla. .' :'"
The protl'acted meotillg lit the
Bllptist ehUl'Ch closed on Sunday
night, after a two weeks' scrvicc,
aftcrnoonsand"vening8. Bel'. 11[1',
Buchholz, state cvongclist, and
lIIr. Bell, the musical dircctol', Icft
ou ]\[onday. ])ul'ing the mceting
eighteeo additions were madc to
the church.
GUARDIAN TRUST OOMPANY,
Spriug clothes are in. Is's time
to spring out of heavy·weightll.
See tbe Simmons Company's.
Don't forget to atteod the gmnd
millinery opening of Mrs. Rogers,
Mareh ,28, 29 and 80.
Mr. J. R. Powell hM aooepted a
pGfIitioo witb the Kolola Co. He
. hIlS been represent,ng them iu
Jacksonville for seveml weeks.
He will work this tAlrritory for the
uext sevcral' eeks.
'
Wc arc glad to annouuce to tbc
many friends of Mrs. L, G. LuCllS
tbat she is rapidly recovering lIud
will be able to be out agaill in a
day or so..
CAS�ON HANDTil Depositors in the
BANK OF MiETl'EIl, Metter, Ga.
are protected under -this
Depositors' GuaranteeFund-
If you want tbe belt cheap roof.
iug 011 tbe mal'kat buy "Flexo"
from A, J. Frllnklm.
Total Oash Ins. fund $20000000
The Bank ofMetter is not only an enterprising and growing Bailk,but sound
in poUer, correct in system and very strong. All businw' dealings with
this bank held in stictest confidence. ' L. H. -,:wIELL, Cashier.
Commencing Friday the 22n
inst, our. millinery depart·
ment will be open to the pub.
lie, and we cordially invite
our patrons and the ladies of
Statesboro and vicinity to in·
spect our elegant stock of
goods, as much carehas been
exercised by Miaa Tipton, as·
. sisted by MilS Keuler of
Baltimore in tJIe ae1Icloa 'of
goods for thia department,
embracing thf IDOIt 1IPOto­






Is it at the same time
safely invested? : : :
It is bard to get a combination of security and
liberal interest better than the Certificates of






is the ruill of mauy a man.
Tries to make his mOlley bring too large returns.
meaus risk. Gretlt risk mea.us a probable 1088, ruin, debt,
theft and disgrace.
Keep your money with U8, open 8n account with Ill-
8Bve until you have euough to make a &afe Investment.
We want to know our eUlltomerS, to give th ebenefit of
Olll' experience Bud advice.












lor IDlaDta aDd Ohlldren.
GIrlhood and Scotf'oS Emulsion aN
linked topth_er.





TIle lirl who take" Scott'oS Emu/­
.s/on haa plenty of rich, "Nf lSlood; IIhe it




tion Sour Stomach DJ8rrh1iea
WOI'IJlS ConvulslollS feverlsb
IleSS 8I1dLossOF SU.lP.
The reason IJ that at a penod when a lirl'.
dlpelaon III yeak, Scott' oJ EmuloS/on
proVldell her With powerful nouri.hment in
ea.ily dlrelted form.







We think you want your
clothes to give you a good
appearance from the time you
buy them until they are dis­
carded. "We had this in
view /when we made your
euet size In the "Harvard
Brand" Your dealer will
show you.
Meinhard, Schaul & co.
MAKERS
lombard Iron Works and Supply Co.
AUCUSTA, CEORCIA
Ca.",clty for !lOO Ha.ncla




Wrlte u» Befo,.. You E;u)I
Gasoline Engines hght Saw Mills In Stock
--- ---------- --------------
Let a mnn leuru that even thins in
nature even motes and (cothel S
goes by taw 01 d lob by I ck and
that what he so vs I e I eaplt-ffiruer
IlOn
Joy I. n "orklng thing It b tf lda
up while It enlnrges the whole 1 a
lure It 18 1I e wll e to atrengfhe 1 the
hea t to brace It to ea y noble en
terprlse -Dorn Green 011
Shall n mechnnleal experiment
succeed Infnl11bh 9. d the one vltnl
experiment of hum lity I en ntn a
chance t ]8 COl II to g 0 v by metl ad
and chai ncter by c lpllce?-Hcnry
Drummond
fiU3no Distributor
'Ve often do more good by
zympath) than by 0 Inbo e and
render to the orld l more iasu 19
"1\ Ice by absence of Jealousy u 1
recognition of merf t tl an we co 11
ever I eudei b) tI e atrntt illg eft01 ts
of peracual ubltlon - \ chdeacon
Fanar
God 8 thougl ts n e not ns 0 I
thoughts Dear as our I oJ Iiness Is
to Him there Is something wllhln us
which Is mal e I recto IS In His sight
It Is at (Ill less consoqueuee In u.ny
divine estimate of tbh gs how much
• man surtere than" hat the II nil is
-A"slln Phell"
A Talalo, BlUish AlluUclntiol
Eduard Counor wilting (or the
Practical Confectioner an 1 Bnker or
London states tI at mong color us
used In candy mu I fnct I e In Great
Britain 1 eds are the most I 01 u I
yellows n 0 seeo id in racoi and
bra" DS b lies I n I greene of lesser
esteem He states U It j F ( nee
the re Is alia ved by law to tI Is r I
pcee nre cochineal madder nnd
Brazil wood Or) eltowa t imerte
tustie French berries Pc slao I 81
rree and satrron 1\1 Coni or states
t�at a couslderable prot 01 tim or the
,..lr1to candles nre doctored wit! sui
phate at lime flo r tm fa nibil J Ius
ter of ParIs and othe I J salts Pr IS
sic acid contained In the essence ot
bitter almonds Is Rlso sail 10 be
largely In use Thn fact thnt a lend
tnl U'ade journal or the EUlplre gives
room to the ar1lc10 In q Icstion is
WIlrrant tor the at pposltlon t1 (t it
balds BOOIO tr Ith Posalbl tI e e 18
• SleLd ror loCOlm BCIOSH the "utor
Is the latest and most success­
ful machine of Its kind ever
used for distributing com
mercial fentilizers
It IS provided With all the
attachments neressary to
produce a complete Distribu
tor bemg attached to the Planet Jr cultivator which IS still
a cultivator endorsed by the leading farmers of the world
The BowenDistributor has man, advantages
over the average distributor among which only a few are
mentioned here
n -ce tcrs Notes
Keep a goo I t aSI lint d) and use It
Iud etc taf y In keepmg the feet ot the
colts level and of proper ahupe Don t
let the toes becon a too long
I to nal vlgllru cc is U e p lee at
tibe t) It Is also Indispensable tn
o de to 1 eep uio co1ts free t OnI
o ma and lice UI I t1 elr teet flee
r ° tI 51
CASTORIA
For Infanta and ChUdren
The Kind You Haye Alwa,s Bought
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OUCHS ud 600 10$1 00
OLDS Fr•• Trial
d 18 the
Cabbage Plants for Sale I \I 111,10 genel II nuebion
cenug lib renl "t Ite "1I1�"
s Ii� 01 pel'sonalt) 01 1\ III
uet III cupaClt\ \I here IIlirs
811108111111 IS lIeC1IC11 Yell
01 CXPClIIllCC has fitted 1110
tOI thiS worl ",,1 111\ IOpU
tntiou III tillS I nc speaks
101 Imell
B J Donaldson,
lIE! G1H I" S U
In Qermnny oak t eel live to he
�nly about 300 years old willi. In
Norway and Sweden tb. VID" will
IIrllve lor 170 lears
'n I L .. II. r up 'CIY property, '\lLh Iustruo Tb. SIr $Jit••The StD1811boro �t'Wal, •• , • r II : tlon III tho 8011<1, Hollstaullal
\INCORPORATIID) 'Irlonltural Sohool lunuches 01 leurulug, such III) Revlv.d "III
D '" • n I I "1,0 muthumutiea, IlIstllrl, etc 'I each SlIVllllllab Is 11g.111I hllVllI1{ II tnsteI' '. A unlY, I CIIII 0 u
I
J R MILl'., Editor alld O.n·1 "g·r. Wll!COlIslli (Jolloge of AgllollltlllO,
I the voulig men tho .liglllt-y 111111 .. I the 0 d MPI sy"tem put III vogue
1111 IlIstltllte of 11101'0 thuu
IIl1tlllllllll
vulue of 1I1111111c1 labor and ICIII loy tha l\IO»IIIIRld udmllllHtl'lltill1l
;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;;-;;-;;.::-;;--;;-=========
tRmc, haN wlitWIl UO\CIIiOI 101 knowledge IUHl prnctieu
of tho nf Hc\oJ1.1 3cal':i ago JIl ftwt theItllle" d IL tIm po.t ","". ot !It.,..
rell nn IllterllHtlllg IIIIII tlmelv let commen IIllllll's of hfu
1'clIeh the "lstllli hllll retut 1100 III mOl'C 0101b ''«'' a. 2nd. 61lal mlil mltter
I I t f bi I f tl i d Itel IlPOIl Gt""ghl" new AgrlulI 101ll'g men, t'HllIlC hd y, the
IIr 0 I orm lall t WIIS urlllg t IOHe
tUI1II.ohl",I. Doau lIu"'l rs 0110 IIg110llltllllll, all(l tho Jlmllg womeu )UII'll
........0. o. r.,••,. II..... I....,
I
IIf tho fOI emost 11I1l1 Ut'St kliOIl II the III t 01 001110 bUIlding Let the \\ hile thc open SIII(HlIIS, runnlng
11,,)fCAAOI'8 of ngllCulturc III tho loundl.tloll 011 ,\ hloh you
uUlld uo on tho I,ofl!''' DI&Y, Is 1\ 1110111111100
II 1""1 8ta ta. I I t he suy" COllllllouscnsc, uud the "UI)OI'StlllC to pllullc II 0 Ill���. It Is, IH bnd CIIPubll,hed 'r"eodoNy, ."Ilp"rlda,. b1 II thl
1
I�I lit
III W tillof I e��" tUl 0 Ic U IIIl1g lI11d dUllIg those ough, II 0 IJohC\ e thnt 80mo of thofMI STAT.SOtlRO I'" VIII 11111 NO
I
npon 8 SUu t..'C mtls, I ........;,Q
fOo....�,. I h tit. thlngo thllt l'Chlte to till 11111111" 0 tacllCH IJolllg Clllplo)etl III S'I\""tyn, "'1 etgtcrc� II" CII() our 0\ 01) ihll llio III tho hOllle IIn(l IIllh lit this tllUQ by Uhler policeI' I' 110 0\\8
1 W 1I[ 90 1007 011 tho rill m Au.tln IIrc much IIOI'8C thllll theWhit Our a-rloliitural � Il<liHOn, IS, nr - , 1t III Iy St'ClII pl'CHlImptlollH on opell SUIII.1&) 8nloon 'I'he In... DellI Sh SOIllC tllno 811100
S h ISh Id b I f r IIIYPlllt 00 Illite YOIl thlH 10ttel, HtllllceofthoCIIHC IIhcre heRlldnC Ot. ou I. ICCCIVt...11I copy 01 t 10 rfopcrt 01, Ullt my hc u tIS 1111011 With 1111 pOI t b.1I1l1 of aimed 0111001" 11111lillg II'" I tl. S Stell III t p,olos"o, 0 "OCOIII nry Ll d I '.0 l'CplIH IICO III liS 1>< IIC n '''11 T ta t nlloo 01 II hilt you III'C OI11g, 1111 mnll s prellllses Rlld tlolIIRlldlngletter frolll n lin W A HOIlIY, CtIUclltllln, 01 0 Ie ell I I\e IcclIlI I\lLh tho keenest pll.II!IIIC keys to go thlough hlH phlOo of'\' It I I OIlIlICIIIIIIII of tho DIstrICt Agrl t I' dof tho 18COIISIIl ngllCU 11m 00 " I tl h 1\ IIlg IIICt )OUI 11I.'Ol'le III �Olll lIlSIIl()."H on .1 selrl'l lor CVI encolege lit lI[atiIS{lII, \\'1" nlhhe...,ftl cultuml IIlgh School, 11111 ,e nIlI\CI"lt) cllllpeillt Athells, sOllie" uelOlld the dllty (111m olllcol lUto Goveluol 1011011 'l'he lottel " lesolntHIIl oilllled hI )olJlself M
lOlli' sllIce, .IIIlI thclO tallked thc.�e tile olll0100lllCllt of the hillS 0111
polllted ulld, III llU' OP'II'OII, ollo"f gO\ol 1I111 , ndolltCtlul the UoIl:Ll 01 'ClY lIIattel'll ovel WIth thelll I cIty It IIppellu thnt III the CIISCthe Htlllllb'C8t plclL' loa thc gUid trllstees ul tho UIII\�.,"tl 01 GeOi IlIlthor lemlll thllt glorlOlls \ISlt ofH,UII'8 oulust SIIIIdllY hiS pilloe
ance uud UHOlllllleliS 01 tho;o schools g"••111111 II Y 10, 1110, 01 lOlm;elf IIl1d II hllll" .leleglltlO)1 of UU"lIlos., II 11.. clost.t 1111 l'CI)lJIrcdthat we hllve seell 1'ho \\ IHCOIISIII I IUl\o e'"l11l11ed thiS ICpoat 01 Geoagill's ChOlccstclt,zells, made by hilI, bllt tho olliccrs ","led
agrlclliturni collcge IS t,,"e�"'ud 00 w,th gleat cum 111111 CxtlCIII( plell to thIS IIlstrtlltlOIl, the Ulllve'slt) It IIII)Wlly Now, 011 thIS hlle,bo tho uest OliO III the UIII'CtI SIII'C I II "h to go 011 l'CCor.1 M 01 WI"COIISIII, som� t\\o 01 thwe thoy lIould hll\o II right to go
t;'�:;,£���i�r.�:��l:�� :�!:,:,: :'�!��:�I���::;�����:,�:,�:�;e:::��::�:� ��;i:I;:���� t�I�:,��;ls:�:�:L��:����: :���;�;;�: 1�"=:i::�i�f::��::E�:::;�r.lllks of the gle ,t li'orth II c...t3111 IlIg IIICIISIlI e. 101 tho IIlh 1l1100lllelit SCI \Ice III 'V,seoIlSIU III cllorbi to thlllg III the follo\l's pilioo 'illSstate. It IS nu lI,ekIlO\\led�ed fllct IIId IlIIprovcmellt 01 tho people "OIILlllp.1 SIIIIIIII phm of IIIstlllO 111111011 topsy tul'Y thnt he II ISthat tho fnlmers of the Stllte 01 thnt h,�� e' 01 U�'CII IIll1lcl tlkell hy d tilt d '" tltloll, IIl1d to glvc It II 101m all 110 gn y III IIUS OuSOl\lIlg Ie'YISCOII.,IIILI'C'thc most IIltelhgellt lilly commullllcalth A IIl1muCI 'uustalllce, 1"1\0 ulought loath Ie lUll IN othCI IIW lIulllIlllg CltlzellSami pI ogressne of 1111) of thegloup lit staltes IIle uegllllllllg, 11111 81111111 "lilt. 01 IIIlIIIClII)II111Ulc vldue All II oro 011 thllt dll)of stalte. IIllklllg lip the glOl.t II.IY, ol101ts ttllllllds St'COU<lIIlY U'CI thl> stltO Illy Immol studollts 111 1I1l0thCl CI��e IL pohcelllellNOlth \\est, nmI thiS, III It�cll, IlIstlllctlOll III ngllCultule Your UIOIIUWSCa.ttClClt, 11\lllg onthClI sccmcdtocl'a,wl on-hIS belhu fOJmakes the letter of PI of Helll S stiltC IS tlll""g II tlCIIIClldoUM stllde I II illS alld IIl1ploVlllg the Ilgllcul sOllie Ihstayce to phL) tho 8P) act1\01 thy of the I UlIs){ICllltlUII of OUI 1111 lit ouce, III the right 1111 OOtIOU, tllro of .lhe leglOlls lIbollt them III II101lild II 1011011 's pi 011118"" III the
0\\11 pcol,le IIh" lue Ju.t nOli III the light mllillel, lIod III the II moot IIHlked mllUUOI Seclllg IlIght ThIS P"lOtICC oloHleershrnllchlllg out nlllllg thc. IIno hllo Spll It II your pcople WIll uut thiS Il1Iltago so plontllully galnCl C11l11 hug m'Olllld 011 tho II IJolllt'sbb.zed Ollt by our NOI th Wt'Stelll OOlltlllUC thiS mo, emellt M thoy ed hili) wllrmell my hml t IIl1d glVCII III pt'Ople's ullck ylII lIs to sec II h.lthIetlll en IlJIvc SO II ISCII hegull It, GeOlg11l
mc elleOUlllgelllellt ueyollll 1111) IS gOlllg 011 scoms to U8 to IJo IIRelld the lettel, IIl1d YOIl Will II lid 1\111 suon stl,"d thc one ulight 1111.1 thlllg J hud dliletl hope 101 rn the lither lOll OIdm 01 IUlIlIlllg Ip,oHt by h,n IlIg dOlle so SllIlIIlIg hght, P'O'lIlg II gUltllllg ueglllII rng, 118 I looked 101 \IIII'd to clellll Cit) govclllmellt We IlIl\cStal to othel St:ltes III leudlllg thcm the lutule H.LVlllg II Itlll'S.�ct1 110\01 hid nil) Icsllcet fOI 1111)III thc SOllltlOIl 01 the great prou thiS lesult of Illy OWII elloats, hOIl thlllg that emil Icd 1I10Ulld 011 It,lem of how to wlsel) Ulld pl"pOlly
CIlIl I do otherWIse, \\ hell Illy uelhe hke II serpent lit lilly tllllCA dlspll�ch f'OIll Atllllltl stlltes educate thc commOil people hCllt 11.>11118 up to\,,>I,.... youl peo mlloh los.. nt IIl1dlJlght III allotherthllbthouig Inillolld coapolntlolls Ithl8t.kelllllollgtilnetOl edu plo, thall to SCIl(1 YOIl gleetlllgs nlllu'sbllCk)1I1(1of (.eOlglnlllo gOlllg to 1C.'ISt thc c .ttll'll to I)IIII� theu Illlllds IIItO 11111111 GoLl,pee<1 III the splendlLl II these IIle the tactics thatl'Cductlon 01 tho p�"!SOllg�1 llite III PIOP"' flllllll', lej.ltl\e to tho tlno plllll. you mc laymg fOJ the glCllt Chief Austullf L'Olllpclled to omthli staLte to tllO cenl� per lillie lunctlons 01 edIlC.LtUIII 100 long shte 01 Geolgillt 1'he futule IS pi Ly to gct folks to obe) tho hl\lIt IS e"pectell thllt ••t the lIext 111"0 these Illen hold that CdUClI pleglULnt II Ith good tblugs fOI In SIIVllllllllh then ,t IIppeal'S to us
SfS 1011 of tho ICglSlltlllC n lnll tlOlI WII.. "olllothlllg fur tho S lored
yonr people All houol to the thllt 11\1 lind order ale ut u plettyWIll come np looklllg to thiS CI £I, lew, thllt Idllente£lmen were vcay glc,t ,talte of Gc'OrgJR Ev(ry low euu down theleIItllny ant) It dnc to come' liP, It plopml) III II chL's by thelllsel\es st.,te III the 11111011 should Illllke Its 'We Lellele thllt the peoplc 01bolllgmlltle 1111 Issue ,llIIIlIg the -lIIooeOlllllttled,llolent ch.y, I�' best bo\\ to youl COIllIllOlI\\elllth S Ivnllullh \lmc Justilled III IIl11klngpast C1lmplllgll GO""1010IL'Ct It IIOI'C, ILlIII entltletl, III sOllle lillY, '1{lth hIghest legml, lIuti best II cl\llngo 01 some kInd III thOlr 10Hoke SmIth stood for It 011 e, 01 y to leVel'ClIce IIny sl'oollll tlelm ellell II Ishcs, 111m, caIIlH,"" In lact. It looked lit oncpilltforllllll th,sstalte alld thepcople 110111 the COIllIIIOII lillIS., ot orLllIlIL1 y YOUI'II for uettor Ilgrlellltllre tlllle thllt the thlllg hlld aotlllllyelected 111m to olllce uy thc IlIlgest hUlllaUlty No\\ lie ILrc IJogllllllllg 'V A. nENltY, Delln 11111 lip to seed dowll thOle hut .II!majolltyevCl !.ccollled a 1111111 lor � lealll th'Lt It IS uut Ol� .10.,oph III Terrell, Govorllol open IIIIlI low lIS the 01(1 .�glmothat Iligh pilloo It IS OUI OPIIIIOII wlsdolll 11",1 pllllli cOlllmon senso Atlanta., G orgill '\III! lie n�vel heal�1 01 It CIIIWhllgthllt he got the SIIPPOlt 01 n h"ge staLteCl.lt to Pill nttolltloll-to-tiiiC 1110111111 on It, uolhe, cspecllIlI) so
mllJoilty of the mIll 01111 ,ote CUIIClLtlOIl 01 the COllllllon people, III IInothea nun's ullek Yllld littl lull d lJ t I Ahv.!s .{e"I' Chllml)a .. lalu'Mthrough'lllt the sta.te, nlollg II Ith IL' ICI 1.1\ e oon 011 e, II I ell UUlIllb U .....dy In lit. HUII.e the h01l1 01 nlldnlghtthe IlRlallcc of the uoys \:1' the bollC IIl1d .,ue\l 01 the IlInd,
NO\I, gelltlemen, lOU \oteel 101' fihe 10un""tlOn 01 e,erltlllllg good
thIS reductIOn, 11011 Ict's CIII ry ont III OUI CI\ 11"",tlOn \Yc lIIe COIl1
the plntfolln The StaltL...bOlO IIIg to holLl that 110 longer IS eduell
Nell s opposed the electIOn 01 MI tlOIl III IlllylllSO II somctlllllg 101
Bllllth, Ullt the peoplo thought bhe s tOled lew, uut I litho I thllt It
otherlllso JIOIII II hilt II c tllll Thoy IS GOIl'S uest uiessuig to man Wo
saul ,.hllt the) W.lllted, 1I0W let's IIOllllbhcl-COIlIlIig--toseetlmt
h L' C It B) III mOlLlIs, gelltlelllell, e"uMtlon Isthe bc.�t'\Vllloh u;IOI S
Cilly out the phLtlOlIll to tho e\OIyd Iy tIling -1I1l�t
It 18 st.tell thllt the 11I111'O.lds us 'l'hese IIle thc 1II0st uClllltllul,
Will talkc oft lIil lellucctl mtcs II the 1Il0st IIltCicStlllg, lind, best of
thiS IS dOlle "II thc most helpllll, II hell we
'Vhl, bless )0111 soul, th.t IS come to I,uow thelll -,"d liiiiiW
JIISt whllt the) Ollt to llo t hohl .'lIght
Now we 11111 suggest thllt they I ,m p" tlclIl"II1 pleased II Ith
_ Stallt IU by taklllg 011 thullletluceLl the lesollltlollS ollelcduy )olll'!;oll,
Sunday e'OIll><IOII lites 'I'IIIS hlL� Icl.tlle to the COlll'Se 01 study With tho Ilell IglICllltllll1 col
'become .111 opell, bUllllng, SCOUI g It IS •• lI['L,telllll plCce 01 pFllctlC,,1 lege gOlllg up II hme UOI s Illd gills
IIlg cnl"e 011 the stllte 01 Geolg", Wisdom II YOIII people Will bllt 01 thc coullty CIlII b'Ct II lice IIl1d
aod If tho IILriloud.� dOIl't take hold to thiS COlli"" 01 .lctIOIl, 80 PlllctlC.11 educ <tlOll, Illth the Inllid
them 011 thclllsol\ es the 1:Llho 1<1 Illsel) JOllllu]Ilted IllIlt pllidolltly IIlg of goocllollds 0'01 the conllt1',
commls.�lonOl" ought to do It lor ndopted III the ,elY hegllllllllg of 1111£1 the bllilellllg 01 thc lIell I.ul
-
them 1'he plnotloo of IIIUlhng a 10UI elfOlts It '\Ill UIIIIg Ibout lO.m, Bulloch will ue III the Slllm
dl'ullkell moh lilt!) to\\ II 011 SUIILlny IlIe\olutloll III YOIII statc, gleutel sUlcenough
to tallk up on mColn \\ hlskey nlltl than e,ell the Illoot hopelul .lUd
retlllll hOlllo to'mllke thlllgo hid hllsighted 1I1ll0llg-you Cluli'."ii\i .�<zpmn. 'l'otter. Snit
eous for ovel ytillug UI tile COIll 101eseo I tell Hang Worm. HtlrlleS
mUlllty IS olle thlLt shollid ue stop I �o ) ou to use nil ) OUI pOll CI'S Bnrber. Itoll.
pod When SUlldllY COllles IL 1111111 to4<eep 10Ul .Igllcultulnl te.lOhol" All of these dlBeas•• are attended by
ought to elthel lilld hIS II ny to an these seveml sehools dOli II, ",'en,. Itcbmg WhlOh Is almost m
80me good churcb or stay at hOllle do\\ II, clo.'W to tho JMlOplc the) stantly relieved by applying Chamber
wllth SUllanllud the chlldrell It ILl 0 secklllg' to serve 1hClo 11111 laIn'. S.lve and by Its conlftlnuedURe a perlOftueut f)ure lIIay be e eClted
JS mnch more beCOIlllllg ot hlln Itt once Sllllllg up It tendency to Hi lias, III fnut cured mnny olses thnt
tball to UO stnlkmg nlOllnd 1� uee IIInke thcse InstitutIons Of-II "llIgh h.d reSISted .11 other tre.tment
or Savnnnnh hllntmg .L 81(le <1001 01 grime" EttuOILtol'S II II� begIn Price 26 oents por box. For sal. by
to get a bottle of mean II hlskey, to tllik IIbout the mtellcctllul SIde oil DruKlI_st _
The two cenbi mte IS bOltnd to of hfe IIl1d nil thllt. Tellchel"
The mllu bellllld the plow IS
come, IIhethel theoxoUl'Slon lates tllift 1I\1l1Y flom tho pllllll, evelY tl t to h thngam 16 Cl IZCU, W om eRre cant!llied 01 1I0t The fRllrouds day 'Lfflill'S 01 OUI OXISteUCC to III
\\ orl<lls looklllg fOl Its mCllt alld
ran do as they ploose WIth tho dcllnate vngllrles, Just as bhndcd brOlm
ISundRy cxcurelon-tljRt IS lIS long moths are dmwlI to the hght.
� an outraged peop� \1111 put Itp 1hey oftcn come to forget 1ntl Kodol dlge.t. what you eat and
th It-bnt It Is our honest opln even despIse, the commou mass of qulokley o,.roome. mdlge.tlon. whIChWI
f '�h th II a forerunner of DI.pep.la It I.Ion that tho platform on wh,ch hnmallltYI out 0 WJ.IC
�
ey
made In .traot oonformlty to the Nat
Governor Hoko SmIth WM elected tbemselves havo sprung Kcep lonal Pure Fo04 and Drug. Law and
WIll be C1Lrlletl out to the lettel, these schools, I beg you prnUllflly I. Bold on a gnarant.e reUef plan
aud It should be, too. agllcllllltUlll, blllllncLllg the WOI k Sold bJ W H Elh ••
The Riliroids' Trelt
We would not b.!withnutChamber­
laill's Gough Uemed). It 18 kept on
hand (Jolltllltlull) in uur homl's," suys
W W Kl'Hrllt'y, �dltbr uf the Indt' ..
lumdent J owry Olty Mu 1 hat IS
jllst what I Hrl rnmil) should do
When kt:'pti Ilt h HId rcadv lor Instant.
use, 8 ooldlUuy I.w cheoked at. the out ..
s�t and oured III I1I110h lell8 tllne thlln
Ilttt."r It has become tit-tiled III the SIS
telll 1 his remedy lit ul"o without 11
pt'er for cruup In clllldl"cn !l.ud \\ III
prevent the nttlld{ \\ hcn gi\en IlS :;oon
us the ulllhi bt UUIlH 8 hoar:,c 01 eHII
Ilrter tilt' croup) cough l\Jlpenrs \\ hlOh
0811 onl) bc done \\ hI'li Ihe I Clllcd) I:;
kt pt uti hllud .I or Slllo by �dl Drug
gISt
"7e 1I0tlee tb It lollol\lllg tbe clrllth
01 thc 1 011 ell COllllty dlspcnslLlY­
the onc tllllt p lid evel) IIIclwl 01
count) t I xes-goes the s[lloUII" out
01 DCClltlll conllt�
'Ve behe,e that III •• ShOlttllne
11111 be
Shlftlnl "TIt."
It ueglJls to look lake thllt III the
llelLr lutlile South ClllOhl1lL Will be
ShlpplIIg II h.ISkey lllto 1111 the
conn ties III GCOIgm 1I18tcucr ot
Geolg ..1 smuggllng It 0'01 IIltp the
PlIlmctto St:Ltc ••, she once ,lad
AI}MI�Il;IU\THIX.!3 8\1 f
Gc.Ofgm Hillin h Cuunty
B) Vlrtu( of an ofdef of the Built t II
«01 ILut Oltll lin \\lllll stili UI Uh�
IIrst IlIc>lllu) In \ prll lIJUi wltllIlI tht
legal hOllr� I Silic ber Ire the nOllrt
hollse door suut uounfy the Inllo\\lne;
I 81 e:;tulO 1)lIIg III 'Ve!it �bntuboru
slud Ut)III1Ly uutl stntt' tu Wu
lOne linproved lot of one and
one Se\clllih aCltlS 1II0reor less knowu
as the I 0 Ak,nslot wllh good dwell
1118' ami bnrfl buunded north by West
i\lnlll ':Ibrf el ellst by UlIlllllned street
sault by Inlllis uf Ji' D Olliff t\nd west
by lot No I
2 Ont! Improvell lot ot 11IIU anti one
seventh Ilurl!s lIlf)re or it.!fOR known "8
the Morgnn A.kl'lslot \\ tth goud dwell
Itlg, bounded north by \\ Ctlt l\(rlln
street CRst bJ lot No ], south by
IRnds of F D Uilifl Dud west by landd
of D W Dn\ls
U t;'IVC \uount lots 1)lng bet"ccn
WcstMnlll strt'ctnnd Newslr.e .. t each
lut frnlltHlIg 8 lhstauoe of 7M f( eli 011
both of snlll llItreetis tht! dellth of the
lots varylllg from 168 tu 180 feet be
tween streets 1 hese lots to be sold
separately nnd t.. be deSignated Nos 1
2, K,4 and ", the five combilled lote in
one body bounded a8 follows North
��li:i�r�kil��r:��th8tty b��:tnl�8i�
street Ind wpst by alley separating
from Mrs Allme Bro\\ n
Iet:.ms of sale one·thtrd 08sh balance
in twoalluu,1 installmcnt&, With Inter
est from date at eight per cent de
ferred Rayments covered by seour ty
deed. Ihls Maroh 6th. 11107
Mr•• Mary A �lar.h
AdlllllllstrRtrlx of M B Marsb estate
Brannen & Booth I
Attornp, s tor estate
• RUll.' 0' Tit. UII"PIT'". o�
The First National Bank
We, having increased oar
capital a�d are in a poition to
supply the farmers' needs, call
attention to our plow goods, such
as Watt plows, Dixie ptows, gu­
ano distribuors. cotton planters
and other farming implements.
We also have on hand seed
peas, N. C. peanuts, velvet beans.
chufasl&c. In the meantimewe I
are keeping our fancy and staple
gr'oceries and feed supplies up to
the highest standard,
A share of your patronage





O..,r,I•• lIulh.,b Ouulll,. ,�Tq fb.. Ktlf'frlur Ouu", or ""Id onllO�The pel tlO" ,., J.... lI ..nll�n an ...... " fliluth, h Ita IIr lIahl ... tv .u•ount, ",.po.Unll, .ho".1• 1. J'etillon.r,dl!ilifti r.rthfrnll!lntI'hplr ....oul.t�•• 11"11111...0'•• 1111 .... lluit,41 I' itltlllrlil r.t.t-ll UI de, t'lt! n.ul.allli .�) lu u • (joor,l. lI.alll Oom.
pany fur I perlull ul t"cut, f.....yilth the IlrlvU.,re IIf , ..11"".1 .t th�"XI,lratloll or u•• , tlmt
� I II. o.�I"'lltouk of ,aId oorp'o'ration III tu btl one tho.. "allli dill 'I".Ii"hled 111 II sllalrt'l ur IIU� IllIfldrpcidoll.r. oil of whloh II.. bo!en aOlu.lI,r,"itt In rl tlllmWf"JI ""k th .. prlv,It.".oweY�rt ur IlIcrt!I.ln... Id "I.,U..I"'llk (rulIl tllll� ttl Iltll�, lIut to •••
:��:�::d 1��I1���" gOle'twu hundroil
8. '1 h. prlnolpal ofllo, and pia•• ofbuslnr.'U5 nr "81d I1UlnltDHI will be Inwhon Wllllllms stlllck DI" Is (III 'lie uily "r �Ia"'.bor.. ",d "ulln�y an"
the shOll IdOl with a sIIIlIll plCCC of ot.le.
wllh I"an", .. III"•• a"o plao�of bUIllIl!1III at 1'ltSh 01 h, r J,II"... 10IrOIl D.I\ Is thcli d,cII hlH pIstol, .ald .'al. I. tj,uy ,hail ••, pr"�.r.
whach he SlIlIpped lit W,IIIIIIIIS 4 1 he obj."t or Ihe I,ru/",••d oor., poration II p�ullh'ry 1(3 n tu thtt\\ ho lau l&11)uud 11 CllI, \\ hero JJa stookbolder., and the bIlSfll". thl!r."S 10111111 t.t lind shot him III tho l:��I::::�d�o 1��r��I�" :,�,����1"���d :;;!,:buck, "ound PloVlIlg ("tal III U where III iI:l.hl IIlntll, ownlllJC, rpnufI,
h t tl It811illg ifllJlIU\'"g, devdupln" "lid8 Ol me
Utili rwl�e pr uurmM'. handling unu ..Da, IS chdmli that 'VIJlmms WI1M Iruillng 81HIlIiol'IJIUlIg uf land. hlll.illb 1 I tl t I th It Ollllilty or el6ew tre In nt.>orglu, witii'II u, negro,lInl III Ie ollg I Ih. right lind 1"'vll.,... or lUoking IIIthe lutt'l hull lUll llround tim CUI lIt'uI'86I1r\ Iltld l'II'I,er tltmtructlt with
rt!8llfflt tn !illull Jalttl� III fheft.1II1' lU.n­
IIU and to Lhc S8U11! l!xt...llt that sallie
Ihay bl! IIlIule by an individual "lid to
:�I: lIu::��:��!f I :lltl�el�rll:�!�i��'�� i ..�
8aid Ihles uf bUlfillt ttit
6 WltH.lnr" l,etlllnnt"riJ pra,. toh� made n I udv (It r(1_tJrlllloe ulldt!r lIaid
nU1l11! Hlid atylc 'IItltl"11 rn liltH rl,ht"...IJrlvileKl'!1I aud IJllwCrtllllld immuilltlt."., �III II110thcr COIIlIl111 will ue lou lid i.n� .lIbj.o� to th. lI.b,lItle. II..... by8 commUUlcutlOu from Olle of om J 11ft! tlt� 20th dllY of �Ittrnh 1007
CltlXons Irglstellllg II kIck IIgl1lUSt JlIIANNEN It pOOl II.
UlO \\OIklllb'8 of Ottl nc" loltd la\\ ul!lIrgia, 1�1����::t'��I��:�)'PdJliUn�rllOllr ialen<l"COlns to IJo lhstllrbed I h.r.,,) ""tll� tIm the luregUln,is a tru� OIlPY III the urlgillal II�titloli
for ilitlUr"1 l .. tlelU of (.Jelll gla Rl'alt,.
UompulI)' I this elKl IIll!d III DIy offlol!.
I1111l lhruh 2htt, HHJj.
R F L••ter 0 SO. II O.
PEIIlION FOR OIlARl'ER
Gellr�in lIulll)(111 COUnty10 the Superiur Court or:; lid tlUllllt,'J he IJ�titlulI or U At Roblnsun 11'4
Shearuulte I) N Utwor F N Urhut>II,W II Mllrtill ;J A HralJncn 'G Hlltch
Uecll \v JJra II IIC ", fi1 E Field aud W u­
RIlIIiC" all tlf IUtitt btate IUIII count)',
reapeotfulh showl
J I h"t tillt'y delilre for themllPh H,
their nl!stlni�ll'� IIlIccel'sora 8nd ns
Slgll8 tu btolJUlllft luc4)rporated unller
the nnlDU and stvle ur Bull ...uh Land
and lJewflUIlIllt'llt (OIllJUlI1Y' ror a
IwrlOd or twenty yenrs With tho prlVl
It'g" or rellCwal nt tile t'xpiratillll ur
tllU� �lIne
2 1 hI' OrtlJital stook of slIltl corpor ..
tlun il4 to be tlftet II til 11IHIllld dullar8,
dlvldt'd IIItu shnrt's uf tine hllmlr, d dol
Iftrlt each, KII tit '" IlIuh has b..en IIOtU
aJt� lliud III PI' tl�IUller6 Sdk the priv­
lit gt' of ir,ort'ftHlnK !llud cnpltal stock
frulD fllne tn �jlJle IIlIt to eXCl'ClllfI the'
aggrt!gatt' Olle huudred thulHland dol.
lar&
H I he prinollllll umoe and plaot! of
husiut'8S .,( the ,)rOIJU6t'd curpurlltlon ..Will be III fhe ctt) 01 ,statesbvro sRld
001111[;) nnd dtatu Pt'tition�rs desire
the pn'Yliege or 1J18111tallllflg branoh
OmCI'8 ami phlUt'8 of buslnt'slt at 8110h
other plnceta In dald state AS they may
lIee proper
4 1 he objcnt of IIaid corpnrdlnn ilt
IJeounaary pruitt and gRID tn ita stook.
IIIlJdt'rs the busUleHI5 tllnt the petition ..
ers propolle to ollfiry UI1 th�y t'lIl1l11er.
ateasluiJuw8 (I) Jnbuy,lt.>ase renti,
own, handle, control sell and other
wist' tlllll)Os" of r�,,1 t'state,llnprllvrd11I1.J unimprm ell ur ully right ur illter.
t'Rt tiherein in SRld COllllt) or .. Ise.
where III SRld sttlte (:,)) to drain,
clt-ar, oultivute f"'ll< e lIupro\ I!, IIlId
develop r'\rID III IIlls und oth�r reul �s­
tatt! Bntl to er�nt d\Hlllngs store
houses or otiher bUlhlilll(� UllUlI 8uch
r.�al �statc III �Ilitl CUlwt, ur el�cwllcre
In IIolud stntc (tI) tu OWl! ur rt'ntsftw.
ml1l81611d turpelltillestilis nntl touper
utI:' Pllllle fOJ the lIIanufaoture 01 tlhp
timber unci thnb r protluct5 UpUIl Bald
lallllililud to luuulle lise ami lIlspostJ of
slime n( Cllflh ug to t hl! IH'IIges uf SRld
hnt's (lr bIlSlnl'S� (I) to buy IIse,
uwn lure or rent touoh hvesti(lcK snd
::,Ut II touls 1I11J11t'IIlCllt:t II lid mucllllll'ry
all mill be nceded In the tlrllllllng, (1ul­tl\n.tlOlI und IInpruvt!(JIent I f said
Imllis "fill to I IIIpili) SIH h I"bm: us
lIIay Ie lIeetlell lur 1t1t1U6 frilln tlille to
Hlle (I), to buy rU1i!1I I" II IItl r;1!1I
cattle hogs,ulld oLhflf Ilvt'stuck us Inft)be deslrell (0) to buy nnd sell slIoh
other persOIl") propert} R!4 Ill .. } be
necesr:ar) or de"'lrnbltl III cunneotlon
With ur IIIC1dellt tu the ulore::llllli ub
Icuts (j) til Rot liS ge.lIeftll or sllt'( IIlI
ugent ror otlll!r pefsous IlIdlVldulllsor
(Ofporut lOllS in bUYllIg selllHJ{ rl'ot.
illJr or clevelul'lng fltrm lands or other.
rCIIL) 111811«1 tJl)Ullt� or: oJse\\lIclc III
aRid stllte (8) to make nil slioh oonHenry Johnson tract••• lIJuy b. neo.....y or ""pedl'entJn bite propH ollrlYlOg 011 of theBrought Back IlIl)rC�Rld llncti uf bU!tIIlt!!ls lind til do
Shmln l\.cmlllck bJOllP'ht 11) nil silch not" I1l1d til exerOise 8nd en-I!) joy nil Sllf h rJ�hts prl\llf'gt'� andHelllY Johnson 110111 SU\ a11111h on powt.ra 118 1111 llldl\ Idual 11111) du exer-
ycstOluay .Tohuson "'L� what lOll �1:�t�(�dwj�ljIO)8Il:::CI��!II�le� a�'!Q�t�!�might stllo n "bUSIUCSB IlIggeJ" �xprl'bsly enUIlICflltetJ lIereJII ur not
lLl0l111(l 00\\ II, 1.1D n fish JOIllt Ilud
6 Wherefore, petitioners pray tobe lIlatJe R bud) ourporate, IIntJer SAidslIccec<1ctllll plllllUg 1\ lot of lolks nnlne and style. entitled to �h, rlghta.
Ill .., small way and settled up bl' prl\lleKes Iluwers Slid Imllluuitiea,
t:.klllg Icg bllil He II.II! locllted �1��II:�bje��,f� �����II,R���'I�lero::rd by
LIl Snvallnnh 'Yhen IIppH�lehed IIrannen It ,811oth.Attorneys for petltuUlershe ploccedcd to flee the wnlth to Aehrg,a nullooh Oounty
comc, IIl1d Clilled 101 bllck ulocks [ do hereby c"bUy that the forego.
to 11111 on him to tlusoure hllll J,on) Ing
I. n true oupy 01 the orlglnRI puM.tlCm for inoorporation of I Bullochthe SIght 01 tho IlIgh ShOllII', bllt :���a;rft�el1�vu�I'r�':H�! Oompanl"ShCllff Kelldrtek's hllndy SIX W,tnu.s my offiolal ,ignature' andshootel u",ught him "''Culld 1111 �h� ••al of oald cuurt. thl. the 2l1t day
fight ILII(I had the desIred elloot of
of Maroh. 1007 R F I ester.
Clerk.S 0 B 0
tamlllg the geutleman ---___;,
He \I�' IIlInted byse,elld WIll SpeCial Notice.
rllllm 101 chcatlllg lIud sWlndllllg
1Inley·. Sh•• Shop II ,tliJ/open anddOing bn.lne•• at tho .ame old .tond
on nor�b .Ide of court hou•• Iquar••
Look for his large .Ign.alld bring lour
old .ho•• and bave them made .. 100d
a. new Shop In rear of ... 1 Franlln'.
paint lltore. Prices reasonable Your
shoe work .ollolt... lIellJlOOtfull)"4t-f W W 'Iinley.
Two NegrOli Engage In
Friendly Play, Which
Ends in Tragedy.
Ou ycstel'dny lIIorlllllg tho 111111
shILl of 1IlIguII ul'Ought in John ])11
VVl, 1I110gro, who klllc�1 Bob Wil
llllnlH, allother IIcgro, III the callIp
of the Ucglstel &; Glollllvlllo rill I
\\ ay crowd Ilear AdlllJolle
It IIOORI� thllt the two lIagloes
IJogBII to plILY \\ Itb each other,
10 gct 1m plstll ,nth whICh to
shoot 111111, and he took tllllO uy
the torelook IIl1d ulelV IllS IIgbt out
IIrst
Our ROld �,.tlll••
OVCl thc Illot tllllt he ,. Calletl UPOIl
to COlltllUUte thn,e <lolhlrs pel
III tell ,h'YH 011 the
He aL'Kl comphllllS
II110wed bnt thIrty
ceut. II <l,LY, \lIllie th,s!lrimolllolloy
" taLkclI alld plud to .1 lIeglo to
lIolk lit il!1 25 perdllY
NOli, II ell ould .uggcat a�n rem
edl thnt our fllOlld plly IllS three
£1011111 S III IIl1d thell npply for tbree
dll) s' WOI k lit $1 25 pel dIIy, and
II e gllllmlltL'C tllllt he gct.ll.L job lit
th.lt prIce
Ou I 10lld systelll IS the uest the
co IIIty I\I�� e, CI llIld, lIud II hlle 110
douut thorc lOlly UO IIlstalllCC!!
II heac It IS 1I0t Cllrlled out liS It
should ue, It IS n 1I0toli0llS fact
tlmt Bulloch coullty IS fl"t gettlllg
the best set of pubhc I1Il1ds 01 lilly
eOllllty III tho state. O'uu lttclln
WII<I mllcbllle cost 1110<10), It IS
tille, but It IS IIIl1klllg tlllllPlkcs
out 01 the old lilts thllt ha, c bt'Cll
IIU eyc'SOIc to our people fOl nil the
IIb"CS Pllst
A fRlllICI IS the IllIIt 1IU111 who
ought to I a,se II kICk ng�lIlst good
10llds It IS hIS tenm tlllIt UClII,
the bl Ullt of b"t:1 IOllds 1'hen,
WhILt IS tIll 00 <lollnrs II YCILI, ,..
eomlllLlcd \11th the rouds \Ie lLIe
gettlllg! MlIny n m.1II th,ows
IIwny th,oo dolhll'8 on II jllg 01
UOO1.e or sOlllothlllg else tlmt dOill<
IIIm .boll t '" h ttle goml, IIl1d tholl
0PPOifS good 10 "Is ueCllllsc tho)
C1St hlln thlec doll.II'S Now, tillS
IS 1I0t Ihl'OlI II lit the gelltlelllllll
\I ho '\I ote the lettel pllnted
helelll, bllt Rt e,olY 1111111 II ho op
poses good IOlltlS 0111 IIICII(IIlIIY
11m el 1111\ e expelldcd • ,"ckle Joa
boo1.o III III" hie, fOI 1111 IIC 101011,
but II ho hlill 1I0t hc IS IlIthOl 1111
excQptlon to the. ule III Bulloch
],et us I\lwe good lOad. ,'lid 1I0t
kIC], on II pllltr) SIlIlI like tillee
doll LIS 'l'huac IS notlllllg thntgoes
to 11111'.0\ 0 II cOllllllllnlty lilly mOle
tll1l1 ,line glll(le<lpubhc IlIghl1l1)
NOTE LpST
Note for f2000 dated Maroh 11.1Il00.
due Oot 15th. 11108. signed hy Ida'Vaters and J .111 Rim ••• nayable to
)(ro A E KIcklighter. Glveo lor
rent of land
Come To-morrow and See
The New Spring Styles
In Suits and Gents' Purnlshln s
that we are show-




Hete you can feast
YOUl' eyes nn the
must adv.mced
style thoughts of














whIch are I ecogmzed the countl'Y ovel'
as the highest class ready to weal' garments
made for men 01' young men In faot, these
new models are so dlstmctlvely Smal't m cut,
fabrlo and fimsh that the most cl'ltlcal man
cannot pOSSIbly lllld fault With a slllgie detaIl
WhethOl ) 011 II IlIIt SplIlIg
clothes 01 IIl1thOJ ItlltlVC fllShlOIl
fOl bUSIIles.�, Ilftel noon OJ evell
IIIg (hess, hele you C1111 qlllckly
S .tlf� � olll'llell lit modCl'Lte cost
II Ith glIrmcllbi tlmt II III look
IIl1d lit 118 If mude to youl spec",1









IIle IIlllendy fOl you I C""lIIlIIa





A mllteh less collcctlon of
Imlld.�ome I!'OUI III H,LUds lIud








Mean $ $ made to all wno
buy or wear them. In style,
ease and durablhty, "ShIeld Brand Shoes"
toe the mark of perfection.
80LD BY lu:a.IABLIe M&IlGHANT8 ONLY
M. C. KISER CO., Manufacturers.
ATLANTA. coA.
,
Tbe gelltle mlns II til now be
welcome us thiS COlllltl Y IS llbout
,
88 dry 811 It ever gets at thIS SCII
lIOn.
Mr L 0 Akllls ICquests us to
sllY thnt the taLX books WIll be open
for the retul1l of taxes for 1907 at
tho court hOQlle next WedllesdRy,
Sleeple••ne.l.
/ DI.orden of the .tomaoh produoe a
nervous oondltlOo and often pre,e�t
.Ieep. Ohamberlahr'. Stomaoh and
LlVer'l'ablet••tlJuulate tbe dltl't!ltlYe
orgons. r•• tore 'he .y.tem to a he�lthl
oondltlon and make Ileep possible.
For sal by an Drull'trltt.
WANTED-10,OOO Jive bUllhel
oat saek., COttoll seed hllll sacks
and goano sacks
A,mR. Icc Co ,
LllH8eeslStatesboro Ice Co.
At S.......boro. In the SIa,_ olOeorgla. at tho ..10.. or bll.ln.... Mob.
IIlId 11101 •
a.IO.,.80... II,aILITI.'
Oapltal ••ook pAid In
8urptll' Funll
Ulllllvlll .... ,run Ito. I.......
",,11,.. alld "'".1 pold '.188."




rime c"rulloat.. of .epooll"
O••hl�r·1 "h•• "", oUlidtandlnr
111111 parable Illnludlug o",.lft.
Il.t.. ur dt'p 'rur muue, bur-
tuW"" 8000 00
1
' oa". and dllOOlllltl , 118••110 10
U tI. bond. to leanr!! elr-
nulatlon 10.000 00
Premium. on U.8 bOil". 1IU000
Ranking hnnl@, furniture
aud th:turel
I)u. from Natlll".1 bank.
(not relen" .,elltl)
Dlle from approved r�lttrve
agt!llll
Oh,nko and other oo.h Itum.




R.demptl"n fu"d wIth U II
















lotal fli!ll 811() 63 1 ula' fliJll811011:1
Stale of Gl!urg'lft, Ooullly uf Uullooh, 811
1, J II: MoUruHIJ. cashier tlf th", above IIRrneti blluk., do lolemnly Iwear
th.t the above .tftt4!ment III tru� to the hdt of lilY knowledl" and belief.
J F, M·CIIOAN.Oa.hl.r
Oorrect-Attellt Brooks Sh;'lIlnnll F E "ield, F. N GrlmH Dlreotor.
8ubllorlbt!d and sworn to befure lIIe th'. 28Lh dftl of Xcii, 10(17.
OF. MeOO". Nolary Publln.
OOll.unlolt.d.
StRtcsbo"" Gn , Mal'ch 25, '07
Mr Editor
'
W,ll YOIl plCIIIIC allow me SpBOO
III your valuable papel to/Hlte
Ilbout 0111 moo law'
, Now, follow cltlzclIS, the IIrst
thing I "Ish to speak Of Is tbe
SUlllmOIl8. It rellds lake tIllS
"YOII al'C hCl'Cby reqlllred 00 bo
alld IIpJlCllr ILt---, III the--­
dIstrict, WIth a shovol to wovk fOl
teu COIlSCClltl\ e WOI k dRys llpoll
the road You may te I'ellev!,ld
f,'Om thIS SOl VIce uy plLylllg the
underslglled !l!S "
The UlldOl'lllgned IS the OVCI'Seel
NO\l, dcm cltlzeus, how mlllly of
us arc ,,,mllg to wOIk fOl 30 ccllbi
per dllyt Thore has becn mon
who C1l1l1ed II shovel to go to WOI k
II hcre the summons ''CqllestL.t It
••nd the 0' OI'8ecl would not atalY
WIth them nOl gIve thelll allY 1101 k
to do Now, If thIS mllu or boy
gets JustlCC ho should not ue com
pelled to \\ 01 k or PBY, uCCIIUlle he
\lcnt "lid earned a shovel to wOIk,
hke the sumlllons SRld, nnd the
ovel'llcel would not IIttelllpt to
glvo hIm wOIk-lI11 he wllnbi 18 il!3
Now, dOlu CItIzens, whClo 110
you sec lIny foundatlOlI llliout tbls
rule, OI,laW, whlChevCI ,t mILY bot
If Its tl3 they WlIut why tlo tbey
gIve out summons to IIOJk the
1'000t Just collect u 10llel foe of
lila 'l'IIIS w.y of \I 01 klllg tell <lILYs
Dt the IlLte of 80 ccllbi pOI da.) IS
ImposlUg Oil us taw Dlllch lIud WIll
not do I II IL� III the ordllllllY's of
lice IIbOllt tlnec 01 foUl ht)U1'S III
the afteillooll of the 19th IIlstaLllt
I fountllt lakc If lie h III bought II
tInct 01 tlllluCl fOJ s.tw 111111 PUI
PUI pes \Ie scud a man out to op
cante It fOI us 'Ye scud hlln much
money but don't get much letuills
fOl It 01 he.1I Irom hllll 'Ve son<l
alfllh'll ollly
ThCl'C hus UCCII mell \I ho wl�"ed
to do some" 01 k 011 the l'OIId. which
WR8 needed, allti wlLllted credit
gIven hIm on hI. f.o 1'hey dOli t
II ant hIm to do thllt. He must
wOIk ten da,s 01 plly!1!3 Yes, !l!3.
Then take up !IOmcone else, or II
rambling lIegro Rlld give him from
DO ccuts to !l!1 211 pOI dll), or walt
till the COUllt) gallg CIIII get to It
Now, dear Citizens, \\ hCI'C are our
rlghtst Are "e getting them'
Come 011 dOWII, Sick or not slo)'I
pay !1!3 or work tell days If thll
SIck own Bny amount of proPCI ty
It IS 1111 light for'hem to PRYi but
we lun c nevel hud that IJofore.
NOli If !IOmo lIlau Is very poor
"nd gets dOli II sick fOl somotlme,
hM II good WIle who does 1111 III her
poll 01 to kccp food alltl clothlllg
Blld fllll� ulld gebi III need of help,
who 18 gOlllg to nct the fII8CIIl Blld
go to tbat house und demllnd !1!3
",ad fee light now, or lilly lamlted
tIme, 01 work ten dllYS It billY
IJo SIX months oc more before he
can get up monoy, If he gets well,
for I knOll J hl\' e tan\elcd thiS
same 1'000 lIud know how to sym
pllt..e WIth them
God cle"ted 1111 mell equal, Rlld
lIe ell t,tled them a deceut l'CIIpeet
to\llllU CROh otber, w.d wben such
a rule or law R8 t'hls comes In and
depllves us of OUI lights It Is ollr
duty to tin ow olf such 1111(1 to I'C
cen e II uettel one for the future.
The most of our sulfermgs are
tl'RCCUule to the C111'ClcssIICSS at the
pnnuLfles 111111 a� the ullllot boxes
Lall yers ha, e so predomanated
III OUI 111\1 mukllig bodies lIud bllve
so cOlllplotely monopolazlJd the ,11
ICCtlOIl of IlIwmlLkaug tllllt we urc
almost clltllcly govClned by law
)OI'S' hLIIS
NOli, (IClII CltIZCIIS, I would hke
to heal some 01 yon Ml\y the
blesslIlgs of pence IIlId prospenty
ahltle II Ith you ILII
Yours rc.'pcctly,
DIlVI<I C WI ....OII,
StaltesbOlO, Ga, Houte No a
Tomato
Plants
I am now prepared to furnish the paI6t
genel'ally with tomato plants. This tomato ill
of a smooth, meaty variety and very large.
} Fifty
Cents for one Hundred.
PRICES 'l'wenty-five cents for forty.8ve.
Ten cents fol' fiftet'n
SaB�Doorand BUnd r�.
Having added sash, door and blind maohiDery'"
our plant we art! now prepared to manufaoture ..,..
thmg m wood that goes I� a building We � ....
prepared to do your buildmg for you. Give uti J1Dl'
work and savem9ner
We ta.ke pleasure in statmg that we now have iD st.ackia
one of the new brtck stores in the Brannen block.a 6dI
Ime of Budde1'8' Hal'dware and Supplies. Our oIIIae
and sales rooms will be found opendul'mg businellBliow:8
where we will be ready to makeyeufigu'esonlNlythiac
you may need 111 our hne Our mills are still Iooa&aI
on the lme of the entral of Georgia R'y, where wewill
dehver all Lumber and Shmgles.
We carry m stock In our uptown office a full Iiaeof
Pamts, Oils, I Sash, Doors, Blmds and Builderii' !Jald.
ware When you need anythmg of this kmd give' 08.
call
'The Statesboro M'f'g Co.
RnothCl IIlIlI1 to sec IIbout hlln 11,,£1
he ropol ts back thiS "I hln e
found II dlllll by .L milbslte, but no
mIll by a tI-n SIte
Now we hlld grent conhllellcc
tillS IIl'St nllln, but noue no\\
& 1 1011 lid the pillco for light...
IInlt JustIce, ullt no JUStlCC lit the
pla�'C I 11m on lIothlllg but rolld
DR.KING'S NfWDISC:OVfRl'
WUI Surely SID. Thll CHlh.
10 CentsTen Cents­Counter... Ten CentsWindow, ..
Just eal1 al'clI'lnd tie W. B. MARTIN'S and see If he can't sell you sonwthing for lOCo that JCIII!
need. See hIS Wlndbw andl couatel' fell of good thing!! for lOe. Many artic1es are marked 250. that 11&
are offel'mg gOl' �Oc Below we Duma some of our tlungs that you max look over and tlee for youraelf
Ifwe don't offer you'some good' bargains.
Llrge Enolnel and Boil.,.. tuppll.,J
promptly Sh ngl. M II. Corn Mill.
Circuli,. Saws !law Teeth Pat.nt Ocgl
.team Governors Full I ne Entlntl 4
Mill Supplle. Send for freo Cltllogu"
-------- ----
Two Opinion. 0' loillud. A ml.llonal'1 In 1110 I1UdlDD ba, I �••••••••••_While servin", In Ncbrnlka Or 'Val territory travel. In a box �hlcb I.. ITOP WOMANtor need romenlb, e4 !or hll 411 'trapped to tbe back of a ilardI na
tlngulah()d eervlee In the ijxlermllQ UfO
ANI CONMIERtlon of )ellow fever w•• frec:uently ------- 01
cnlled on to praotlso among tho I an .... Ho" I Thi.,
,era 'Il<> eke alit" bare ...b.lllencn W. olT.r 0•• H.od ...d IIoU.... Rew.rd rlrat thallhllOlteyoryo""ralion
by tryll" to !ann whore tue ralnl,,11 lor aD, {,.. 01 Cotorrb .b,' 010'" lit III ollr hoopllal. JMlrlormecl upon
II bare�\I lumulent for u .ood crop
lured 6, JiIJII·u.Co••I••!yrll..OuJ,', roltdo 0 womon bloolDel neac...ry bee.ueeJ .., �.. ..
J or norloot. of ""ch .ymptoml .1once In thr•• yen" In tho wtntera Cb'!':./�:rU1::"'rJ�e� �:::. k�::II,.';"I... BaeklLOh. IrrerlilarlUo. Ill.pla•••• '''11 the autllor ul Wnltor Reod and blm lorfedly bon.ronl. 10 .U "".1.... menta 'Pnln 10 Ih. 81de D....'In,lYoBow Fever bo "AS of ton oblllpd U'lllIaotlonl Ind tinlbcllll, able to eln, 8e1:\1I&t!oo" Di..lnG.. aDd SIMpioll
In tho dl�ch.rg. 01 hi. I 1'01... lounl �Uy!.!!'y ,?bl!••u"..Oe', b\'y"'beolti_,II.btllJrrul�.II, II...duU.. to tol • journey 0 011 hor.ebRcl, "-toledo iJ' • H- s.oooa that r.ydla III Pln"IIam I
that were doall<lrOll8 Irom the rlak ul �V"LIl"U KIft.." l AlAftYJll. Wbo!.. ::tI::;a�tac.:.,::rh��bo In:: o'.r::belnl overtaken by • blizzard B:I�8o=���::.::01tl1l.1I' atl- raoro_ 0' 'omll. Ill. thaD .nyA lIitle Incident occurred on one
Ina: dlrectl, "�D tb.bllI.nd.nleuou..,,�
other one "lellolDe known It rer
01 the•• eXl,edlllono wh,ch Doctor f• .,.. of Ibo�m I 001.1....'1_ ulalel .worthona ftna _to..... womllil hlllth ua 1.loftl.alll. fa
Reed 1111"). relerred 10 wllh amuo. hl::,.7t•.r.r,,'='�\lo,pu� r!r'��:'Jo':' P"I>lrlDfr womon lor ohl1d birth and durlllr til. period af Cb....m. lit a. an Inlllllo. 01 tho dllTerenoe of ��l� tho reat ..Ium. 0' ualOn.ltaa an4 rrataful to.UIDOIIIaI, aaID mau s point or vlew In France lhe Q\umBe apan of life f11e.tthePlo�h.mL"boratorY.'Lyon Mau ••nyofwhtcb .... ffOIDHc wa. sent lur wblle a hll...rd
10 now .cvcn IC.... 10"" thon" 11m. to Um. belnlf publl,hOlI by '1,".lal permlMlon riY8 lboolute .'1'1.WatJ rallng und the thermometer W 1M
wal alxtl) yearl ago dance of tho ,..Iue of LJdl. 111 Pinkham.Vo"t.abloCompouud .nd lin.bt'low zero to 10 R distance of t\\el\e PiokhamI adfloe
�11:� !�:.: �n o�C�r����a�ln�l·o��U�� pn.. CUred In II 10 I' D.,. � Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to the open I ralrle '\\Q}eIO nothing PalO Oiotm.nt i'lttal'Ulteed to GU....11, For more tl,an 10 ye,,", haa been c:mrIDR' Female Complaint. luoh ..co lid bo ,.en but II oh.e, of snuw ....otitebi..f!lll.d RletdlnlorProlrU4lal Drawrlllil 8In..Uo.1 Weak nack ramng and DI.placemooca In
.tretchlng mllftl lind miles aheud of Pil
.. lo8tol4t 1'I��mOn8) re�4ed. lOci; ftammatlon and Ulceration and Grpulo DilelLHs, and 1t, dlllOl...
him \\: Itlhout II hlDdma k '.: }slble It Prosl erlly bllng friends but hard and expel. TUlDon at an early atap ,
wno nol long before hc 108t hla MY IlIck plnv•• Ihem Mra. Pinkham'. Standing Invitation to WOlDenand ""odored abo It for hours "hen --------
Wom(!n sutrertng from au)" form of female .....aknea are tDl'lted toBlloddenty 1\ HUler bcnco� of , light :r �lol�:cl��ire IUnef.:ea��: :rho�il:uat�'k. wrIte Mrs rtnltham lynn Mass foradl'lee 8heiltheMn PtDkbamwbopearell Rnd he ound tot n)' CK n
(Jarheld J ca the, Id ""un\. \e 0 aRD baR been adyl.tnl alolc: women free or oharp lor more th.D tweDtyho waa Heeltlnl
teed under tl c I Ire 1'nod nb l Dru.. law yeanJ am\ before that ahe II8II.ted hel" mother in la\1' Lydia B. Pink-The woman .as very III and h. ham In ,,<lvl.lnll. 'lbul .h. II ••""elally ...11 qualUlod to ruble 11011:could Dot leave hflf unUl the next ar
I women back to health Write, today ilOD twalt uatll top late.ternoon during which time the hus iil�l�nI�a�Y�ta�k�e�a�W�lIIi"��Il��on�g�e;r;t01�;;;�5;;;;;;555;;::���i;;;;�����::::��band did dlls best to entertain him make up her face tiill'"n her mindWbl1e tlhey were sitting borore thorickety stove \\Rltlng for Borne coffeo
to 'boll the old m H\ drawled out
Well doc 1 flen feet sorry for
you rolks at the post I kn(lw YOll
'all must glt poworrul lonely some
tlme8
'1 he post (!onsl�ted ot four com
pa.Dles with helldq 181 ters I nl\, tha
hapd MOl cover It was situnted
wltbtn 8lg�lt (It tho rAilroad station
and Doctor Reed with the reoollec
tion of It In his mind was nt that
venY' moment commiSerating In" ard
h tile utter Isolltion or bhls poor 011
pair In their relDote cabin
IF Y,)U WANT WHAT YOU WANT WilEN
YOU WANT IT
ALWAYS KEEP A BOliLE 01"
LINCOLN'S OWN COMMENT ...........
On One 01 HIS Chiel and
Most Interesting Charac-
A 8,.m,'lJ� WALl
Futhor-A II aorte of rumors
anoat In to .. n Ibout lOU 8o"hl8. I.
It Lr ro thnt there 11:1 fIOl1IethJrtc be­
twoc;\nyollflldLlolt f"'ll?
SOllie-Yea de H Iuthur YOU aN





IMACHINERY A,. 1'HID RlilClDP lION
Bns! r I MIIII-I rcei IIko I n.b out
of vat I
PRI-tih want a drill ?-Detrolt
Froa PreS3
.. so distressing ) ot 50
Easily Cured





Put up I ,Ius, lab
Z5 cents ScM by ,.11. de:tlen
I & JOHN.,ON &: CO Botton Mus
I t.chcll dcnler in seneral
mcrcbllll lise Martin Gil. wrlte3
'-Iy wHe lost tn weight trom]3O to
I3Spounds WesAw8hucouldnotll�c
long SI a was A skeleton so \VO COQ
suIted nn old pbysici&n Ho told her
to try l)ornn:l
She gndua.lly oommcnced 1m
prOl'lnl nod beLting n little suerw;tJ
Sbe now ",algi" 106 pounds 810 Is
g:nlnlng Ol"erv day and docs her owu
houaell'jork and cooking
IN Til! HO\ISB AND YOU WILL HAV! A
QUICK SAfll AND IIURIl REMEDY fOR PAIN
WHIRa YOU CAN GRT AT IT WIWI NIEDEO
PRICB lISe A.ND :IOe
H all n el ere to bot \ hat the)
deserve il Olld 1>e necessar to build
• lot moro jails
'\: ou ought to know
American Belt for Russian Army
Tho teclnlcal ('on m soion of the
R Issinn General Starr has recornn el d
ed tl 0 ndoption or an Americnn 01111
tar] t\:eb cartrldg-e belt and ,elsacli
for lhe Russlnn al In)
'fIls eq Ilpme It "hlch Is p I� on In
one piece Is far lighter <l!hnn the pres
ent R Isalan oltnt each piece of "hlch
lis
uonned and dotted separatel The
Amerlcnn equipment also costs 20
cents less per man - Arms and the
Man
Mop I or Ollh g Ii loors
The lin o[ the mnjorit) of Inven
tOlS at the t roset t time Is In the dl
cctlon o[ designing some conti h anca
"which witl supplant hnnd llbor and
In the main they Rle successful Qne
or tho latest Is a simple device bavlng
n clan}) \\ Ilch I olds one or more
Ileees o[ felt the latter bolug sat 11 at
ed wltl 011 to be npilled to floors
A Mass leh Isetts man II) the I at�ntee
nn III Htl lLion or the device being
sho n here
'1 he clamp which holds the felt 19
made or metal the fI ont nnd renl be
II g plates cxnclly nllke The 1I11per
edges or the Illates are bent ID\u rd
to give additional surtness and the
10\\ cr edges also bent Inward and
formed vith toothed III ojectioDs The
v.lutes constitute a jo. Ii for folding
nud ongnglng tho In) ers of felt The
t\\ 0 Ilates a e connected at points
lhove tho cent! e In a hOllzontal
t late the lattel se vlng as a head
and glide ror the folt which call be
t Ished III nsainst It and be retained
In n horlzontlll I osition
1 be 111)1 el 1101 tions ot the plates aro
held "pal t by a pal 01 stilT sp IngB
which surround tv: 0 bolts connect
ing the plates To releaso the felt
SOME KIND OF WI�APON NEmDElD
The walter girl ItnQW n thing or tv. 0
nbo t table ellq �olle So 81 e sniffed
s ornf1l1:ly as slio said
It � not our custom to .er;ve a
I nlfe wllh p'I.
No' em tI hcd tho patron In 8\1"
p Isc 1 hen br.ml me an ux -Cbrl�
t!nn Ueglster
FITS St.Vitus Daoce Nenana plseaMeper
;e���!.YC��.5 �"tt��I:;d�:�I�;:e�"
Dr B R.�l��hll... Pol"
It ad\lce \\as worth 85 m lch as
It 18 Fupposed to be It \ ould never
be U8 (ree as It Is
No man can be certain that a "0
man Is going to love him until ber
father objects to him
ENDURES ECZEMA 5 YEAlIS
For Oillng Floors
F re Horae Turn. on Light
So t!t Norwnll{ has a flro depart
mel t l1()rse that turns on the electrlo
Ughts whcn an aln m or fire comes
In Jess is the Ilame of the inLelltgcnt
creat Ire bclng named urter JesBe l\(
Ferris trens llcr of the Manhattan
tR IbIJer Coml) 10) or No v Yott Once
putting Its hea J over tJhe else or tho
stnll the 10rsc 01 Iccd to hlln the
s itch No'l{ \\ hen In ula 10 o[ fire
comes In at night less renelos over
and tl ns on the Itgl t8 befo e the
drh er hns an 01 pOllunlty to to lOll
the button "hlel leleu�es the stall
doors
Plevlously the I gl ts we e b mod
11I\the nlelolse ull night Now tJ�orois � [\ savll1g for the clt� as dess Is
al ays on the nlcrt-'Not1folk (Conn)
Call eh c go eh 01 Icle
The Circulation Stlmul&ted




but ncvertheless Is eqpaU ( conven
tent ror flse In the home '1 he hr sh
Is slmllnl to tI e ordinary toothbrush
with the excoptlon thut tho han lie is
shortel 11\,11'1 dlsad\untnge is over
coma by cOllllecLlng the end of the
bandle to the holdel tbe lntter th 18
affording n S I{ for the band rhe
holdel is o[ U hu1l0 '" metal case
shaped lo ccomn adnte the fa m of
the b Ish WI ele the end of the
handlo md the holder are connected
the 0 Is 1 plvloted JOIDt so that tI e
brush can be rohle 1 back into the
holder The latter Is made In t", 0
secUonA of equ II sl e one section
serving as 11 cover thc t vo sectiolls
beillco joined by I luges An Ohio
mall Is lhe In entor
'Veil 2015 1 cct J)CCIl
An cllcouruglng repe t I as been
mnde by Professor H III on t;I e watel
being lumped flom tl e bore \\llch
baa been s uk to u dOl th o[ 901<1
reet In SCUl cll of n I e S II ply At
first the v. atar had nil excessive pro
portion or R Its which made It t1I
suitable for drlnkll g III !loses but
with contln led lImping n pUICI Bill
illY- has heel obtr.llled tho I ropot lion
or solids rnlll g by IlcUIly one huH
rho Jl Ora3BO I ges that the bore
Bho LId be c l rled 185 toet 10 ver It
18 descril cd \.8 t1 e leolJest bore In
England -I ondo 1 Dally Mnll
-------
U8FlD 11'1: MJilIllO\l OOJU'S FOR
RAnnOA!) Ol'tm,uons
THE WHOLE FMIIIY
rtlothcr FJnds a Food For Gronon Up.
and Ohlldron as \\ ell
t11e upper edges of the plates are
1 resBed town d ench athOl against the
powel or the Rllrlugs A hnndle at
tuche I to the cal III Lte serves as a
mode o[ 01 61 �t1o I In Ise the plato
Is sat I ated \ ith oil Ilnd npil od 0
the flool ve y m tch 1l1(C a mOI)­
Phlladoll hla Rcco d
Food tl nt can bo eaten with rollsh
DOES YOUR BACK AOHE?
Cure u., Kldne,. and lb. Palll WUl
Never l1eturn
CAItOL��O;:���:I::R�t��d ��a:J��d::fvteh�:n:eilo.btI;;tl��Dv�:�r::,
almanac Deep prcparauon and liberal UN (400 to 1000 pound.) 01
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
per :lere concentraled on It we,. acre! thorouglly cult Vlted enllbltl
t�e tap roota to etr ke do vn deep to reach II c n 0 st rc And the fcedmg
rool!llohke com';}ltte po semon of the., I uri} In tl e .ulCn Your
plant" II then be 50 strong robu,t and health) II at It fruttl heavier
mltures earl er open. earher and can be gat I ere I earher fC) ueUer
advantage! an t In hetter order-thuli Imunng best rcauitilo marketmg
atlt'cll 8. obtain the largest yield per acre
Accept no lub!tlt te for Vlrg n a Carollo. FeN Inri A,It your
dealer or "rate ui/for cne of our new almanln valued at $1 00 but
1ft. to you VJRGlNL\-CAl\OLINA OII!aICIJ. CO
SALES OliVIeRI,
Rlehmond Va. flnrfoll' Va. Dwham " C
B&l&1more Mil Atlanta Oa
MootcomOl7 Ala.
Among tho many cillo 8 nnd un
U8 1111 anln als which have been fOUDd
bv SIJ HallY Johnston the African
explor01 In the Ug lI1dll Protectol ate
Is the \\ hale hended 8tork rhe bird
resembles the common stOl k In every
thing but the bead which Is Dn)lhlng
but beallUf Jl TI e beak Is enormous
Dnd gl\es the stOI k n 1 ecnllur whale
like Ullpoarnncc It Is rather a puz
lie to scientists La dlsco\er the rCIl
80n rOl this eno mous appendage
The whale s mout¥' Is b'ullt to catcb
a "",IUtude 01 801011 fjsh anq l,oslitbly
tlte stork 8 bealc ma"Y )lu ve Ina same
te.deucy -hansas cily JOlfrnal
Light SAViMILLS
LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINES
At , ust nn }Jrrol
The New YOl k Sun has at Just ad
mltted nn erlOl It called a footblh
an oblate sphelold \\ hen It should
have said Ilrolate But pigskin would
huve been bbtter sUH-Atianta Jour
Dol
Etlltor Stops tho Stor!,
Owing to the overcrowded cond!
tion or our columns a number of
blrtlt8 nnd denths are unavoidablY
postponed this week - Leesville
(Mo) Light
lands In tile New aad fertile









J. N. Shearouse, J. A. Warnock, Paul B. Lewis,
PrA.·ul�nt. V.Prelidel1t.
----
10cal Jffel� 8,�,I����188��I'tII�rU�:\:111,1��II�J�'t���:::;� II r;. J.l)IIt! Ilclldr,ix, (11('l! I"pe) ad.'1II1I'e lIu ... r, til Lytlllrt, Gil., 011 .t.\1'1'i1 �, Inlfllst,rn"rlx 11f tilL' 'JrulI.'rfy of I.ella
IU07 tl r II wi \I Ib J) I Hlltl tJlt"u Lett, IIIIIIU"1 hll, In
Illi10 l:orl�1J "111 ��� ����rllt!'G:I�i'.�'�iK' (lruJWr (urlll, Hllpllt'" to the under­
trlet 8 It C III tf' b I II 8,gllt'.1 fur leave to sell hlld br.lulI,11I1'All.m.�� rl�e:. ·.·blll�';c '·;.'::rw�� b�� to lold dt!celied "nd 8,,,d ".,plloa�lo..
"ween Pt"rry's M.II II. alul All.IIIIlI;" 0", will be h"ltrd UII tilt' IIr!(t Muu"_), ID
'l'hlll seetlun 18 oUlllhlcrcd tu b�' tht' Deoelllb'}r uext. 'rill., Nov. 7t;h, 1907_
"lllrtJuli 811Ut" ur :Suulh c:curgIK'1J,OOOnorea or bhls lanu 18 vcr)' fertllu I.KI'Tr.HIII or IlIIUII8IUON.
�!�� )�!!���,��t! ":I:�I 1,11'a'�"bt!Hrblc:��IIII�':.! Gellr""�, 1I1111IIoh Uouuty,
aor"8 18 now "lIulust'd b)' wlru f.'u1"" Wllen'"s, M Y ".rlllll,ldRJlnlltrator
aoo lIur"1i or tilt! 1 e 1111 lIu'lcr are l n th� or dauub 'I'ruup, fl'llft!lIelll! t,. tile
luw hUHle nr tit" AlliftlllHha rlvt!r Hlld (Jourt 111 his JJl1tltluII, dl.lly tll�d Ill.
In!uvllv tllllberl!d \\'Itll hnrd wuud ntul entferml cHI record. that Ill' hfts rull,
I'fOduol'l:Inll hl,III1I8 IIlwl'ssliry fur' rl!r� �tJlUllIll!Illl!rld ,Iucub 'I'rulli"" estate, thla
LUlurs; tht! lOll JlrotluOl'M bor.h 1I111111Ul II thereture tu cite all lmfil;ollit I'on­
ftntllH!H ISlllid ouLton prurusely' nou oernedl klrulred nlld crt!dtlrc"I'I, tn Jlhowt)Uun,lit IIr (ulllnIlJ, lint cnttulI' hns rnua , t Any liht'y C"II, wh)' lIald Id­
b�l'lI produOl'd IJt!t ucre with !IOU
rnlulst,rALor 8ho!,ld lIut be discharged
IIUIIIUIIl CIt tt!rtll1.l!rli lI�r '"orn; lwu from his rullllllll8trntlun. and reoetve
bnlell oau t!n:dly be mude : uf l uthur letters ur dlemlsarun 011 the Orlt Mon-
8ulIlIht'rll c:rups «ruw luxuriulltly' :10 tiny In April, UKl7.
aoreit nre no", SOW'II III oab! ,wd ft two. !:t. L, Munre, Ordloarl.
hur!lt." crllp Ht."rt.!d Itlul Ill'rllllKulllcllli8
..
ror thii yeur'!I telllllltlj hlt\'t! bl'en
UlIUI�,
'l'h 8 "tnne h"" Il bOllt !nntting 011 the
river aud bOllts (·"lll'ulir tlllle'ij w�ckly,
'l'wn ohuroht'1J ,,,,d a Kuhoo! hOIllJe art!
Wllihlll Olle ,"ile or tllt� tJ\\'l'llIn8'," II10h
is a rruliled eight (8) room hUlllw In
good repair with bl!Ilcltiful slu,dcs and
yards and guod wlt.tcr in abundanoe.
AIIU, rl(1() tlOrefilur r ...rtlJe III1i1nprm'eti
land8, Ilil or whloh nrc tilllllile, "'ithlu
live IIllles of I.yons, tht! uount)' tllte,
'I'helle Iinds t.u be sold for one ·thlrd
"."h; fllle·t,hird Jail J, lIMJR,aud tlllts­
t.hird J.n. I, IUOlf, ur cash tfl8ult pur­
chllliur. Fur furth�r informatlun ad ..
drt!l. J. lllt!i!tel, Adfu'r,
�hm, Ga,
of Doing. In Til.
,�--------,�--------------.
dlLY evening, in honor of Mr. spent TuCflliuy hem.
Akins' bil'thduy, WIlli enjoyed by
1111 pI'll8ent.
I
WHEN You THINK OF





n,'S. V. T. JOIICS lI11d Mrs. 8. A.
(hi"wuld, of Goliliihol'O, S. 0., lire
visiting their niCCO!O, tho Mls�9s
1'lIylol'.
11[1'. Hume, the represeutatlvo
of New YUl'k partlos who owncil
und opernted tho creosote Ilhlllt lit
f:!hOIl"woOtl, WIIS III the ci�y ono
dllY this wook closing lip the lnnd
deal with tho Rulloch Oounty
I,IUld & Development ('0." by
II' h ieh tho purchase by the lutter
of 2,700 'ICI'C!I WIIS mndo,
'l'he dry spoil cOlltillUt'H unbrok­
Oil. The Iurmers lire prevented
f!'OlIl plnnting with IUlY ,legl'c� of
hope of getting statuis. The
d,'Outh cxten(l� thl'llnghout the
entire South. FOM YKAK'S SUI"I'OIT.
Georgi", Ilulloch Oounty,
Oolhlonlll Steplwn8, "Jdow ot W 1)
Slephens, hn\,lIlg' lIIade IIpJlhmltlon tor
12 months' 8upport, fnr he,.�U and
two minor chllliren, Ollt 01 the eet..�or
,._111 W D Stephens, .leae.Bed, and the
upprllllerA, duly "ppoiutt!d to leb
apart thu IjRTllt', having flied their re­
turn, all l,enoRs eoncerned are-horebJ
requlrl'd to 8how cause1 it all)' the,.
can, bt'fore tht! Court or Ordln.rr,·OD
the first I.ooday In April, nest, whf
"aid apJlhclttiuli sllCluld not begranted.
'1'hl!! Maroh 6th, 100;.
S. J,. Moor., Ordlnory�
On Time Deposits Ior 6 months or




UiBS Alice .rones hilS I"Ctul',wd
to her hOllle ill South OILl'Olinll
IIftel' spellding awhile with the
�Ii:;scs·'J'lylor.
UI'.•Ierome Follette, the expert
tuner, will be in Stute.'bol"O uu 01'
uboub Api'll 15th. ],Clwe 01'(1el'8
with Stuteslxll'o MIL�ic House.
\Ve will not buy lilly seed nftel'
Apl'i1l.st. Bulloch Oil Mill.
5 PerCent
On Time Deposits for 6 months o�
longer on amounts over $500.
Your Banking Business will be appreciated.
\
lIII'. D. N. Bncot hilS ;'etul"llcd
from IL trip to Norfolk IIn<l New
York. Wliilo in Norfoll; ho I1U'
OVCI' to the exposltioll gl'OulIIl� for
the .Tlllcstown show. He HIlYS the
work is pl'Ogl'CSSing rl\pitlly lind
expects the 'big show to be I'cildy
for the reception of the public by
t ,e or.e!lingday, April 26th. Mr.
DllCOt stated that it Willi fcared In
.Jllmestown alld ncarby eltiCH thltt
the hotel aooomrxlations woultl G. P. Groom. 1 Bulloch cOllrt 01
not be adequate to the demands
\'8. 'l Ordinary, .April FOR YDIlH'IS MurroRT.
B. R. lIharpe'. I term, 1007. Gl!orgl•. Bulloch COllnt1..that will be made on them, �nd It e.tate. , Mlul. 81",mon., widow of Goorp
WIIS rumo..... that mtAlll would be
'fo the helrl at law of B. R. !lh.rpe: >limmoll., havln, mod. application for
lI[ '·'1' h Ro f D i·"_ 'J'ake notloe that 6, P. Groonll will 12 months' sur.port, for Ilenell andI'. " IS a gel'S, 0 "sy, high, but stated that he Ie&med .pply to t.hMourt of or.linorl, on the f"ne minor ohl dren, Ollt 01 the ..tate
Willi in tho elty' onc Ilay this we...k. th t· iii t bel "r.t Monday In April, 1007, for an or- ul .a,d Goorlf. Simmon I. de.HlIII,a an e 01' WII8 ng made to d.r requlrlllg th. .dmllll,tralor oland the .1'pr.I.... , dul� appointed to
1I[illH &telill Newsome wei" the Those gorgeons silk Hhiets 1lI'C lI<ljust this .matter In the begin.•ald II. R. Sharpe, d.c••••d,to.SPcnt••ct .part t,h••an,., h.vlnr fll.d tbolr.
8well, at Perry Kennedy's. taing.
to hun _ title, ill purllullqce of bond return, all Pt"rlOII' concerlled a" here.guests of 1I[illll LilllI Ollilf lit lor ml" to IlU oor•• , '"or. or I... , III bl reqnlred to Ihow cali••• ,r .n, tbe,
Reglste IlIIIt But rd and Slln· IIIiIlll Nita Bmllllen '11'111 return . 111 ". I[ "Iii h ed fSth G. H .. di.lrlcth 'a,d cOllnty and oan, belor. Ih. Oourt OJf Ordln.r"oar u ay r. . . '" S lIS l'OtulIl statel bounded nort by lando of W.M. the Or.t Honday III April,.nfltt, \,bJdllY. home fl'Om Athens today to visit from a trip to North lind South Mart nand lIob I,UO.I, ...t bi( lond. la,d aPl,hontlon Ihould not be .r.n!"l' .
The· school near this pilloo 18
her p�rents 11[1'. IIDd Mrs.•T. A. Ollrolina. �!I�i. ty�::::i=I�"�� :: :'-gln:r!�ni S. L. Moore, Or4ln.r,.
prog1'Of!l!ing nicely nnder the man·
Brannen.
Mrs L. V. Emmitt hIlS returned :t�·r��Y6.11·��� ofB::'°n�I.�ulIB"oll���IO
ogcment of MillS Olle Denmark. Best goods lind lower prioos at from a visit to relatives at Metter. Attnrn.YI lor G. P. Groom. G.orgla,��'�I!,�A�:U��;�oa·r.
Th N b th Perry Kennedy's. Raoh.1 Rlohardsoll, widow of Goor,.e ewsome ro el'8 Rre
f
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 'Varnock
[,18EL '011 0IV080.. Riohardson. hovlnr mad. appllcatloll
moving their sawmillllcar Friend· For ill8uranoo sce L. L. Ba r. were up fl'Om Brooklet 011 yester· Georgia, Bulloch Coullty. lor 12 monthl' support. for he.oelt aqd
shl It 111 be .._. b da 0 I J r !
1 B II h 8 pe I
lourminor ohlldron, out of tbe "Ia�p. w man....�� y Its II8Cle8Il for Hamilton to say y. arr ·VI 0 ry c:,urt.u �p.. 1 "'l':'�� of ..Id Georg. Riohardoon, deoeued.Ml'8lll'8. Joel S. Newsome aud thllt his ice cream, syrDps,·. Col. A. M. Deul returlled from �'ull.r Jerry 1007, Libel lor Dlvoroe. and the apprall.r., duly oppo.oted·""
Th Wood k T F II J ••t apart til. same, having lied tbelrOmllll COO • t'xtracts, ete., are pure, 811 he bUy8 Columbin cOllhty superior court 'Yo� :;. ·h:;.�y commanded to be return. all p.roonloonc.rned are h.r.-
Plamtlng cotton is all the.go ill them from Dlanufacturel'S who 011 ·Wednesday. and app.ar •.t the nut t.rm 01 the till' by 'required
to Iho.. ca".e, 'f an, tII'�,
11th th foodla perlor Court to be held In .nd lor .ald
can, b.for. tbe Court 01 Ordldry, o.
our neighborboodllow. comp y w e pnre W8. Mr. NleholllS Ittner, tbe con. county. 011 the lourtb Munda, In
tho O..t Honday In April, rie..t, !.':l
1I1r. n. B. White, of Hagan, WIIS See the spring line of clothing. tractor on the college buildings, �,�rl�.�'I'li��h"�e�"db:h�::, top��\�:i�
.ald apPllc·"'S�t.o:l!,::,tJ��a':'1 •
the gllest of Mr.•T. 8. Newsome Kennedy takes the lead. Willi dowu from Atlanta 011 yes. agalnlt your•• 11 10 wh,oh Ih••eeh a
I··_t S da J i terd
total divoroe. In default or !luch ap.. I4ltTTICRI OF ADMIlUIT••':,OI" '..... un y. The many fdenlls of IIl1ss Of! e ay. f,earance the court will prooeed .1 to , \I S da III ..... _ u tloe Ih.1I ap-rtaill. G'"gla, Bulloch Oount,:MillS Mary Emmitt is trailling Fountain will regret to earn of nn y w be .._ter, and all h '8 T T All h It M 0
her pupil8 nicely for the. Easter her serious IUn_. She bas aD the girls will be out tOllhow their lIn���,:!,:g! o� .ai':�::�:. DGI"e��: 'k HW �'::n. b�I,,��oer:
I
pro,..
eIIO-r'- ·Iument. attack of typhoid fever and ......ve new .10 sprlllg hat. d.r Illy
hand and omolOlal I.al thll tbe lorlll apphed to m. lor perman,n'
.., ... "." 6tb day 01 February,_IOO7. I.tterl of adminlstr.tlon on tbe"!iltI!.
feal'8 al'O entertained for her reo B. IE. 'L..ter, Olerk. of Aaron J Cone, I.te 01 ...IdWe al'O glad to aononnoo to the
covery. She hll8 with her UII old
I have for ..Ie at lowelt prieel' county, thlal. to oit••N and .I",alir
many friellds.of Mr. Allam Wood· frl'end MI'IIS Hattie Lei b'-- of Pluter lathet, "Aome" pla.ter,
tbe credltorl and next 01 11111 0_
g "",y Georgia. Bulloob County. Aaron J Oone. 10 be and _pjlear ••cock that he 18 rapidly recovering' , Portland oemeDt, pla.ter parll, 0 W Dannlel (.
In Bullooh Sur-erlor OJy omo. within the time allo.1id b,
and thnt he will be able to be out Brullsoo, S. 0.,
who is a tmlned
.a. A. J. Franklin. VI Court, April r.rm. la .. and Ihow .aule, If any the, miltj
rse Eme Dannlel . 1007. Libel lor Olvoro•• why permanent admlOlltr.tlon .botil"!In a few daY8.
On •
To EtIt. Oannlel : ·not be ,ranted to R H Oono lIa
You eao get the swellest low cut Notice of CommitteeMeetlnt. You are bereby oommand.d to b. A.ron.1 Oon.'. e.tate. , "The fiue organ recently pureh· aud .ppear at tb. n.xt term 01 t".!lu- Wltne.1 my band and omclal .1...._
ed M
shoes at Perry Kenedy's. Tbe exeeuth'e committee of the pertor Court, to be held in .nj lor .ald ture, thl. �I.b day of Morcb, 1007.l1li. by r. Amos Akills is a oonllt1 on the lourth Monday In April, •. 1. .OORlt,0""""., 0.
I eauty. If 10U wallt the be.t oheap roor. Bnllocb county Sundayschool con· 1007, then and tber.tdlanower the pelt- _
" iug 110 the market buy "Fluo" ventlon, compo&ed of the superiD' :!�rl:lew��lbt�: f�:��t�ft't!f:llndf,����: \ SIIER...'I S.m.AlIllcted Wltb RhelllllatlAm. from A. J. FrankllD. tendenta and pll8tors of all Sunday In def.ult 01 luoh .ppearance the Georgi., Blllloch Oounty. .
"I wal and am ,.t .tltlot.,d with MillS Daisy Owens, Yemessee, S. school8 ID the connty, Is earnestly court wlll proceed al to J,1I.t,oe Ib.1I Will be oold b.fore the court hoq••
rhoum.tllm," "YI Mr. J. C. Barne• C., is visiting fl'ieods ill the city. requested to meet in StatAlllboro at
appertain. door In Stat.lboro, said count, ·.nd
.dltor of tbe Herald, Addlnrton, In. W,tneBI tbe Honorabl. D TRawl·
ltat." on th� llrot 'fueoday 10 Ap,ll,
dian 'ferrltory, "but thanks to Obom- Hamiltou hilS on hand at all times the M. E. church, on TnCflliay, in��:�d!::::.��Ch���' and otltolal :h:�I;��!'l.t.l':.�ero�.::.����! �::T���
b.rlalll'. Pian B.lm am .bl. nnc. several killds of ioo ereallls, so
April 11th, at 10:30 a. m. .eal thl. the 25th day 01 FebrUAry Ing d••orlbed property to-Wit.
to at.tend to bll.ln.... It I. the be.t The objC!lt of the meeting is to 1007', R F Lester, Clerk.' One lot of I.nd, oontAining dne .ore,
�, "nlmento." II troubled with rhou- whell yon get hot remembel' Hllm· make definite arrangements for the
moreor I •••. With bulldlngl thereo"
·Ito th
. Viola aag.n Scarboro �
In Bullooh lying and b.ln, In the 41th G M dl.-
mat,"m ,.von Palnllalm a trial alld I II, e Ice orealn mllll. annual collveDtlon. If yon canDot VB tlup.rlorcollrt d,.trlot of .ald county, and located in
you .re certain to be more than pl.aa. MI'S. Jno. P. Smith has gone to attellll, send a represeD'-tive Croln W.
E. Scarboro Oct. term,lllOO the town of�tll.on. on S & S Rail"."
.d wl,b the prompt r.ller whlob It f
... Libel for Dlvorc. , and bounded al 101l0wI: Nortb by w_
I dOli '1 "I "b' Illdiall SpI'iogs fol' her health: yonI' school. Paul B. Lcwis, To w. E. SoarbOl'o: tate lands 01 W J Strickland' e••t byor.. ne app ca. on r. 'ev.. .· You are h.r.by notiled to be aOlI land. of Dr F F Floyd; oouth h� S ..pain. For .al. by all Drugr,.t. }[illS MI,xie SlImplo 'wus the . President. ap�ar at the next April term of the 8 railway, And west hy W .J I'Itrloll-
h i I'ttl h tcsl t t BU r;rlor c(Jurt of aard countv, to be I d' J d 8 Ic al'm ng I e OS • S I' " pilI'YI • In.d" 1,.po.n.taaottl'lla.npr.o'p.ra!ly POlro,pe.rtl'rocle,:In Bankruptcy. Buturday aftevnooll, given in h.ld on the tho lourth MUllday III • • V l' .A'bmd; .... mOllths ago w .Tersey honor o(a lIumber of. her yOllllg Notice Patrons. April, 1007,_then and there to an.wer tor, to .atilly a 0 fa. Illued Irom thl!. III tl DI.trl t C • I tl IJ It d tho nl.mtln In the above ....t.d aot.on City Oourt 01 said eount1, In lavor ofIIlIifeI'JIA "'e mill of .J. J. How· wtle••..• of· toI,. SOOUulrh·.orn olel.trn,C'.·ol friends. 1\IIIny intel't,fjting games Th·c Register school opens on f:i I d f I f h the State.boro Hlg Co., agalnot Pro.,.� � I ed d tl l'to o.rar.lnVeo.roteh·ecOnU •.tewallul tprooce·.udcalaPO- � B dIE B I.....OL Anv InformlLtion will Qeorgla .. E••terll Division. In �"e were P ay an IC II rnoon Monday April 8th. The patrons p t, tor � rowo, an • " rown, ndlVid.,
.........,. receI;ed l1li to its "hel'O· ",atter "I .1. R. Ever,ett & IIro. spent plellllRntly by 1111 present. lu.tloe shall arorertAln. Wlto••• the ually; and 'turn.d over to me for ad.- lIankrupt--ln BankruI,ley, The little hOlltess tihen invited are reqnested to be prescnt at the Honorable B. 1. Rawlings, Jud,e of vertl.ement .nd lal.. D.fend.DW
.....,., 'J'otheCredltorsoIJ. R.Ever':tt& Dro her gnC!lts to Hamilton's icc croom openiDg. O. A. WaI1lock,
.ald court. Given uuder my hand and riven le�1 !lotlc•. This 7th day 0'
A J. E. l{owal'd B'ul��:.':'�n��:.:�lc:h:f��::':��tO! parlor where delightful refl\lsh. Prllleipa1.
,eal thil th·il�� t:'�r,J��s�:i: ��: HAroh, I .7. J. Z.�,���:c:'O. �------ bankrupt· meuts were served, which is char·
,jiiI i.?:,... be to h t Notice I. her"hy given th.t on the istic of th'Lt popnhll' 1·�Ol't. ,)I�...e g announce t a 21st, d.y IIf Jauuary, A. D •. 11107, the ,
_lIIIUIUDOuth stock of dry ••,d J. R. Everett & IIro" were dilly Get ill the push lind go to Ham·adjUdicated baokrupto, and that the i1ton'slccOl'eam ]�al'lol'wbcl'e YOIl..... dress goods, clothing, ��:� ��e���f J:r���r3[e���" �!�a�� will be served quick nnd with the.... aDd ahoes, is ready fOr nah. Ga .• In the omce oi the R.'.ree. best to be hoo in the cold drink
in..,ection. we can meet your 1� ���I��� ��y t��. t(r:��.!���tll�rli:� line.
..gaitCllleolts in this line, and blme'th••alol credlto" m.y attend, 1111'S. It. J. H. DeLolICh hll8 reo
--"all k h f prove
th.lr claims. appoint a trn.t••• turned after spendiog seveml
.__.. y as a 5 are 0 oxamlne the bankrllpl .• lId tr.n.act k· '.. . .·h."oh other bu.lnel. aa m'l properly wee s With remtlvC!l III t eJOIII' patronage. 00"'. I,.fo,e ..Id m.etlnr. county.
..a& J W Olliff Co A. H. Ha.OONEI,[•.._ •..' R.I.ree In Bankrllptcy
SaV8f1l1ah,<Ga. ltoh. 21, 1007,
H . .D. !ltrtngf atty for bankrupt
Anything ill the wily IIf ,,"int
mllt.eri.d yon ciln ij:ot frum mt/I it
you will give "'. time to hllve it




If yon wllnt yonI' life or IivC!ltock
illsul'ed Sl'C L. I,. B,m', Stato:iboro,
1'he elltel'talnmentlgh'en by IIII-. Ga.




'- of Statelboro '
: : Ice Fnetol·Y. : :
ia .ow prepared to
De1ner Ice in City and
Country.
:n..e, iii. P. O. Box, 316
l\[iss Adie Loll l'rosser IIncl
NOTIOE
AD ....... are warnCll n"t to
tiIe_ pwe shclter to Jam", R.
--. He lert home witll·
.. -. His CRllture or any
.... tim .. to hi. whe_bonts
w.iJl .. nnrded.




l ...._f!II BI, Iho. aNd harne..
........ I'ordham ltalldon Weot
a18 ....... oPpo.lte tho PUI'
........... will be gl.d 10 h... 1n1
-.n.II ...._ III. when in n.ed 01 re­
,..18 _'I'll••. Nothing but lint­
..... ·_k II ,done at Illy Ihop. N."
............... for old one.. 1 k.ep on
..... _"" nf .took o'id poultry
....... • I.te the pa�ronap of
_ thePIBt alldllk a.ol)·
......._..
If T. A. WIl.on.
FORSAI,E. .1
"I'"bale a Illrge sllPPl.y of
� black eypl'css Bnd pine.
AtI,._aeeding .hillgle.� will do






DaiIt becslm, dont set down in
a-.uty alld absorb every·
.... .ad give 1I0thing to help the
........ WOOIl you help the pub·
.liD, .,.. belp yonl'll�f, and ill this
'WIIJ ..world develops lind PI'06·
JIIIIfIJ_ to all.
The News is in l'Occipt of an
.invitlltiou to the closillg exercises
of the school at Midlliegroulld on
REW.AR.D FOR COW. Frid"y, April 5. The progmms
On 1I111rch 21st (this month) " at this school are IIlwnya i.nterest·
light· red cow left my plllCe in ing Bod ,we are sure it will be
StatAlllboro. She is about 4 ycan! worth ooe's tilDe to 'lICCCpt the
0111 with nicc set of horns pointing invitation. PI'Of. WIIrllock hllll
Dp. Will give suitable reWRl'1l for done some. good wOl'k durillg the
her return, or Illrect information. term 1I0W coming to a close.
_____L_.G_.LuCll8. lJon't forget the big farmel'll'
The 1rieDW! of Mr. A. W. meeting ou Monday. Mr. W. W.
Waters, kDown lIS IIUncie GIll!," �ebbofHahira will be hore � de·
will·regret to learn that be had liver anood� . to the sea 18land
the misfortune to fall from his gI"OWCl'S of Bulloch .
front piam Tuesday afternoon alld
.
Miss Bertie Nichols hl1o'1 retul'IIed
l'OOCived some BeVere anll pahiful from l\[etter and hllll llCCepted a
inJurios. POl!itioo with the J. W. Olliff 00.
Merchants.
We have job Iota of Suitl for Men and Boys to be lold
at Sacrifice Pricel for Cash. If you want to lllake big
money on OlothlOg oall aud investigate, or "lite
M. DRYFUS,
111 Broughton St. W., SAVANNAH, GAl......se Bemed;rforBables.
....-., ...te .nd prompt our..
.......Ollamberl.iD'.p.ugb Reme­
_. .........tb tbomotberool Imall
'.......... It qnlelll, ourel tbelr
........ eollll lIlld pre,ento any
....... ,.lUmonl. or otber .erlouo
�alD_. It Dotonl, curel oroup
"'" wllea "Yla U lOon il the oroupy
"'''1(1' appM" will prevent tbe att.ck.





ILOO A YEAR. STATESBORO.GA., TUESOAY. APRIL 8, 1907I 4YOLo 7 NO
·
P"tTOR fIRI=-O 1::Not Guilty," Was t�-�MI�ister Arrested --:Twenty.,te"eAreKilled; Crutchfield Free on Con-,
.
IW L I Verdict
In Morgan case., Under Serious charte.l �i1., Hurt In Wreclt. dition He Will Leue.
JOB
Wrightsvllle,OI\., JI[lIreh 28.-, Millell, Ga., lI[oreh 30.-Uc\··1 Colton, pallf., Mllroh 29.-AII �tlamta, Ga., Mareh 29.-Exile
OUT Of The C1L�e 1\gIIInst Presldlng EllieI' Solon H. Bryan, pastor of the "l't'IIlIItof.It dl_trous wreek of from tbe llate unll a fiDO of .200 i�1'). 10'. Morgall 11'1111 conollilled Illst I\[ethodist clllll'ch hCl'C, IV!," nrl'l�t· the WeNt IlJuDd Southerll PlICldo the punl8b ..ent meted out to J.
night with 1\ vOl·tliet of 1I0t guilty, : 0<1 this nfternoon on a churge of SnnsetEx,.. In the EM' Coton
IIftel' the jury hoo been out ouly! 3I;s:lultillg his wile, WIlli lodgtld in YllM III� ,e.terday afternoou, 28 H. Orutehllold In tho elty ooDrt onFor Kiulng WHe of. a Sun-
long onough to l'Cad the pnpers' jllil IInll Illtel' relell8ed 011 a Cll8h
i dliad IJOdI. ill! tOO,,), In a looal nn. ThurtMla" by Judge Calbouu, for
day School Super- before thelll. . I bond of .250, which 11'1111 flu'llisheli
I
dertaklllr� 8lltabllMblDllIIt, eight the _nit a ahort time lIIIO On the
intendent. The pCl'Sonnel of the .llIry I·C· I
by hiswlfc.. I terribly IlIIth'ed lIl'O in tho 001011 pel'8Ol1 of 'JollD Templo Graves,
turning the venli'lt mll<le thc \,er·! 1'here Wel'O twowltl,_ to tbe boapltaI ..a more tIIan 110 othel'8 editor of 'he Georgian.
A,tlanta, March :III.-Upo� the Illet rbllllered the UlIlIlt comp�ete alle"",d beRting th"t Brynn gill'''! whOllCl hu1 are IIl8I &erlous, have The IIllntenea �M t'.IOIlIne and
·
·$.!chnical charge of nn·Ohrlstian villdielltion that·a Ilcfendunt coul,\ ,his wife: Ml'8. H. n. Jon and �u takOl( -. LOll ADgelea on
oonduct Rev. Gcorge L•. Ba�nwell III!k. It IVI," composed of sOllie of'll\[l's. Annie Burk, and It IVIIS on apeclal tnII!M. The dead ..ere all
twolve month. on the ehaingar,
f th Ed ood Ba tl t Ohoreh I L but this feature "'08 snspended one 0 ge'" p 8 the beRt known alll\ most snbstun· I their evidenec that he '11'811 sent to pal'l�Dgen.D tbe wrecked u,un





ton.lItlnn that Oruteblleld leavtlll
.Dd will leave the mlllistry. The Johnson, gentlemen from nil por· 'm treated 1\I1'S. Bryan on &everall Followl 18 a 118' of &he Ii_:
'he sta� .nd remains •••)'.
technical charge veiled the moro "ons of the connty, and numbered I previous _Ionll. Alben • Shie, mallolork, LOll AttomeJ Hopklus
8tate4 tIIat
IllOrlonslICCIIsation that, the·minis· some ofthcelOllQ pel'8onal fIoicn<L!1 To.night, IICOOmpaDled by two.Anpl& .:
.r. Gravdl deeired It tborongbly
tIIr bad _urht hol4 of and bold of the pl'08OOutor, W. J. FI"ndel'8; I deputy sbcrlfl's, Rev. Mr. Br)'lIlll Gee,.,,�, Muuole,IDd.
Dn4entooc1 that be 41d not appear
· ..d klasecl MIL O. A. London, while a number of thc jury, per. lKlIlrded the 10 o'clock train, wltb 1'. I. tal_, BaanlmeD"',
M the p!OlleCUlur In tbo_, Md
-',._ f th I .- d t f tb that 110, IIlmlelt, WIllI not there forw .." 0 e super awn en 0 e haps, never IInW the .defenllllnt be. the 8tatement tbat he WM golDS to·Bouth.... Be, 11'0_. , .,sundaJ IIOhool, ngalnst. hel wtll. fore he
CI\II.
Ie here for trini, aull Atlanta. Fceling ugnlnst him. WIIS I TIVEfnty
an... of New York
Mle purjlOle of u1'llnl punilhlDeDt
IuaslatelDentclbaJ'1led wlth400p only a few of them were wcll IIC·_ 80 high that It W8llIlooelllll">' for Md New, oll.*laelr,.ay to aplnatOru",Il8eld.
_OtlOIl Mr. Barllwell admitted. qualnted. with him. There were him· to huve the protection of bf·· Bun Onl ItallaD .0.
Attorney IJittIe pointed out tIIat
"a\ __, eharge wI!I vDe, and that very few members of theMethodist flcers whcn appearllll In PUbllC.lman WIllI Otu"'hlleld had already paid • linetale clll�NlI .oollld DO' do otherwise churcb on 'he jury. He 'II'IIS III thought of prevloDB aI. Of &he .now, lD,jnred th_ of '100 In police .,u!'t and had
'11l1li wlt\d.... fellowship from The trial Is without a pamllellnilegcd violations of hla vows to tbe now In 0Il_ lloapital.re ID It!rYed lIIlYen da)'lliD "eelt,. sllook·
lllni I -!Id . wiliell pUDl8hlDOn' •• more• . the history of the MIIDty Rnd per· cbureh. . t1!e won' -...... o,oe of tile. tbU 18 ordinariI given for_Ita ��.�..-���������8upl Londo., who had bronght haps of the state. The crowd at· YesterlIRy ,Mr. Bryan .111 Dr· Ia.lure to 4&t. ..a lIIlYeN1 pfthe• ., '1118 iliad. H� laid OndehlleJd:: ;::
-ep tile elIarge aplnl..,lIe mIDI8"'r, "'nding the trinl yeetenlllY Willi, ralgoed before a eommlttee eom· ma)' "' "",I,.. W�, .... dIlIllOlil '" _"IDI the ... R..... to Get onwas a� 'he _"D,. perhaps, the mllllt I'Opreselltative posed of Rev. W. N. Ainsworth, of I!IIcraJlllen....... �,..e onl)' and he liked tba". llab' • Bue Operating T.bleL'The oll'ense occnrred.' the over held in the court bolll!e here. SavRnnah; llev. J. H. Scm., of ODe of "e •..,.... fII die 1M' Dlaht Ibl be 'London beme 'llree .eek....,; and The nnmber of Indies pl'tllleot, from Waynesboro, and Rev. Mr. Darly, AmoD' tIiii IlIIum Iq 'be hoa· •.:" e.�e:'thl . Allau.., Mareh lIII.-dtlIIplto the.hile Sup\. LoDdoD Will oat 01 *he sounding of the CR8e tor trl"l ofWrights"iIIe, 011 a c1large of 1m· pltal aM; ... bo;p, Ihl� Dille do".u,1 Juri;.. OIIIho:: in� t.ot that A�'. healUl w.· tIIwn. On 1118 !'Mum fII..,wo lin. at" 90'eloek ill the morDlng Dntil moral't)', the spoolfte chl)rge belur .)'MIIot_ ..,.uvel,.,- of I 'IIntenee '_d wtU hel ": Dever better than ""da), ..Ihl•.London tIId 111111 abo.Ube p....,h· the return of thc verdict at a few undue Intimacy with mc.nben of IlIlI. Il 0 1,. -.-b t' IB In' 4 P), • u_ of all klDds IN IlpparenUyll$,aer's cond••\. "l'ed" to him bit minutAlll before midnight willi �n bls his lloek. On the �"Ideneo' klUed. TI IIIId lIer UU· ,"'elye • J�: tIOGa" :!tve JOB .Inlmum, the hospilala and lag.·by Ill.," • lIIe exp..-d iL He unusual feature and from a dlst· submitted be.1III dismissed fro.1lI 'drea wale,OI aielr •.,. to loiD her b", W·o. 'dODth :'.....:_ Dgang, lid I'IlIOrta of the cI')' buve a....ill..... I ;S A. OIU fthe' II ed h ,.-..I.' __",J. B'-" d. a.. IUpoD e _._ on oon-WOll' VOla PD_'aa. . 0 all"llil there came lending members the. charge. Xl '11''' not his av ua_ , .....mOD dltIa. ..... ' te.v Gee i beeD bualer. 'I'he r_u .. it'-nl of deMotIIJ ad told him of tbe South Geor,la conference tbot this WII8 the oow;e of bl8 al· The uaot __ of th. •.... ',.... II tu:::- Iw e 'lida. lOOms to. be all IIIIDBua�ly ... •aboD' h. and miDlstel'll of other ohnrebes. legcd _nit on bla wife. .IU 006 be .......1IIed· lIatIJ tile Ie u: you to � nDmber of operations. � ••
, <lbaIr_ Gill._lIed • meatiDg The state'. attorney bavlnllsald� Rev. Mr. Bryan w.. amlllted by 1lOJ'OII8I"......... II oouollllled. ;-' '::..III'tI o.a on :':-Uto ba"lar theDlllOl\'tlII �u, law .. '· of the deaitloM, _d • tomm"_ In bls argument, tha' this wli8 a Sherlfl'R. S. BerrieD, and bLtterly The �a' .. 'raalliDl luijy '" ....:-IeI'IouI :...!:�,. 0 \han ever be(o....., !WId tb. __
-





..".. .JIanwIl.<- neoooo·lM!lngoD1iTie'llioen. ii- . JUllIIIr IIIt _ k'ne. Ii hll
el'8, Ji.:. Stubbs, attorney 'for tb� weI'\' 'l!Dtne, b,!' M ..1__ tel· l'MlI.·1I nm bloeked. that :"'_ UlidenJ":b :.::- • � relAtI"e lato ,... A tlaD.... ...reslgnilfiloa and dee1ind �'he defel)lIIl, coDeluded his w:gument tlfied. that they hoo seen blm in poiD' of the _h. WNllklq '..... Oru"'lUIeld d.rre4 ill t!t"::!j tIrIum Vied Pl'lllltlea1ly, all � ,had _pMd the cbArlO of the by lIBying tbat be ogreed with the the act of beatlog ber, be ... oom' erews are, ...ork, removLq the wife ud elllldJen wi... hi"; ,bu' It them, aud had lu waUt foU' ..,. i I..Wee�m Hlflnl Bap\ls\ Chureh. slatt's attoruey In his 8tatemeD� mltted lujall. .. . debrlt of, tile WJeIIked ean, but • laid that II... OrutehBek. willi for. ,_acy. Awell1kncnna •.'the d_n8, bo.eyor, did DOt that prayer WIIS appropriate ant\.. --- "e line wlU Ukely �o, be IIAreal ae\ lave A....... Her su. forllur ..ho maktlll a lpeaIalQ' '" . r �GOIlSlder the _Igoatien, but,drop' said be woulll8\lCtlpt the cballenge, lhllcn, Ga., Jl(arell 81.-1\ ... before olall.. dI_ ....... 11. h_baad IIlItIll cbronlo d� h.. en........JlI!d their pMillr. ene of 'be alld thereupon oolled' on jury learnedhel'tlto·daythatRev.SoIOD 'TeD of the fourteea._b.'of' dl I." rI '.odaysahll!Ml,alldwlUlIotlpll. ..._ -'d "'_OA_ _. 'b ,_ h A_rail'ed d h pea u, ...e IUpe or C!Ourt. .memuo:1'I '-.. "n"'J e 001l1't, bar alld audienoo to bow Bryall, under sDBpenslon from the t e train were "" .n' ree to take a .- UDder that be •
. Wl!IIIieem HI8Ji" (lnanh. bad also with "im whilc heoll'ered a fervent pastorate of the Methodist oburcb of�elB .ere a_hed oolllpletiy. NOO'IOB Kuch of thl8 Ia atAibulied to tile
reooOlldered ·1tI_ptaaeaof IIr. prayer tbat all feelings of onimus here, Is In Macon, where he went The ItallaDs, who uDmbered��I¥ fact that. people wIUl .. eh�
Bam.elL and ill will might be ended by this from lIiillen, Instead ,going to a hDadred, were In t.o o.d 1101· All penGOI III'tI .lII'Iled Dn to troDbles are better able to pa)' for
Rev. IIr. Hamwell II .. years trial, and for exact Justice to be Atlanta.
.
m.'_, 'and these· .ere Ill· blre or "" Ihellier to Jamtlll R. treatmeat DOW ·��u ever beton,
ald, Is _rrled and Ia ,he father done. It w811 the most unu.�u,,1 Details of the evidence before etall)' cruahed IDlu klDdliDg ,,00.1. Germau. He left hOllIe with· aDd more of tbem are maltllll of.
of grown oblldren. He eame to and ·touehing Incident that,hll8 OC. tbe trial beard of mlniste1'8) whleb 'Tbe �nge1'8 III the l'ullwan out -- HI. .pture or an)' forlll to lilt relief'.
�gewood about Jau. 111 and be cnrred In a ulal bere ill maoy investig"ted the charges of 1m· cal'8 _peel uDlujured. IDforma"oD. to hi, .whereabouts 1
IIV1'8 __I), a blook from ibe yearrt, proper conduot On the part of the Eighteen OOlpIItlII ·WeJtl brolll!lit
wlU be re..arded.
.: Loudooa. . He fo..-rly, bad a the minister, also leaked out to· to Colflln )'tlIItenla)' avenin", au.. Rev. J. H. German, M l' Ill' n e r y.,'.aIIureh"� Ga. 'day. addltlooal bodl. eonl4 be lIIlIln 81a�boro, Sa.
.. t-doo aIIIo hy ahlldreD, Three Children
Are
From statementa mnde to tbe underncath the demolished lara. •• Box 111 , at MB8. BOWD"S,
IIlIl_e younlll'r tun Xl'. Bam· Burned to Death. beard by witu_, Mr. Bryan Thill.r eould not be raiI!ed uutil a -:-��=====;;;;;;==-"===""'"i"""=====--"
..ell. AllIlOrding to )[r..
Londen
Cuthbert, GR., Murch' 29.-Purt w811 seen entering a
window to a derreck WM brougbt from LOll I�
he took . the paator to hili house of a family of Degro children WIlli young woman's ·apartment
at Angelea, 60 mlUm·away.
IMt Sunda)' night, aDd there the cremated 011 the farm of Mr. Ben night. The light WlI8 .ont and·Hr. But two AmerieaD8 'are kDowu
putor audMn. Londoll .l'Cpeated Peake, living four miles southeast BI'y"n is allcged to bave remained to have been �llIed. Gl'Orge '1.
1114lalogne t�e oonvel'88tIDn they of here a night or two ngo. The in the room for several hODl'8. Sharp, of MDUlOIl, Inll., w .... lu·bad had dnrlOg hla lllbilenoo.
. fother and mother of four ehiltll'Cn Wit�esscs stated, it is Q.1l�, that stantly klllerC ·The baj,'g:tg("'lBn,
.Supt. LoDdon. doola� thai .the had.KOne to Il uearby neighbor'», there wll8 suspicIon that Mr. Bryan whoee uame .hM. not beelllL,cel"mllllater's pellltenoo IS !I""I11.ne, lcavlng the children at bome. willi iDtimate with a yonng womaD talDed, w.. also killed. EngIOIllll'
..d,that he fee� sor�y tor hIm. Some ethel' neighbors det"cted ofllllUe6, and membel'8 oetbe COn· Olarentlll E. Wormlngtou aud Fire·He felt like sbooting blm at fi�t, the houso on fire and gave the gregation, it is alleged, songbt an maD Victor Orebb .ere caugbt ID
he lIBya, but thought better of It. alarm, which the parellts helml opportunity to oonfirm
therumol'8. the wreekage •
and rl18hed to their home,' 'fiulling The young woman In the case The, three Pnllman coacbtlll and
the front room completely enyel. testi6ed before the
board and de· the dlDer, whlo.h .ere OD the rear
MadDotKilled at Pembroke. oped In lIam� und the roof flllling nied positively all chm'gtlll Incriml· of the tralD, did 1I0t leave the
00 llIIlt ThnJ'llday mOrllinga·mad In tbe oldest a boy of eleven nating ber. She is not a aatlve of
track.
dog wllS killed air Pembrokc.
.
odly l!I:!eaping the falling roof und JlIllIen, but hllll been here for about The FloreDce Roberta Theatrieal
The ealline made his aPP!'Branllll flames, l1li the p"reots III'l'ived. two years. She earlled
ber Iivcll· compaDy occupied ODe coach,
at tbe store of R. E. Lee, thougb The otller three children, aged hOOil here, but bll8 deserted her
whleb WIIS hurled from the track
be did Dot tarry there lOng. He four Yelll'8, one ancl a hnif YOOI'S business, at ICllSt for
the present, �d botb ends of It crusbed In by
WIIS followed-for several hundred and one six months,were caught iu and returned to her fo�mer hame. Impact BgIllnst the othel'8. Two
yards by Mr� Lee, who sh·ot and the burniug bnillling und Cl'e. IIIr. Bryan has scrved ,the IIleth·
of the otber twenty·two members
killed the mbid brote. It sooms muted. odist ehureh here for tbree years,
wel'O lD,jured. Miss Roberts es·
that It Willi a strallge llog,lI8 no ooc Tbe parents left no fire at the coming to the South Georgia
con· eapcd nnhDrt. The escape Cro�
appears to lInow Rt this timewhere house When they left for their vis. ference from the ArkBn!!118 confer· death
of the OOCDpIIlIlil of this ca�
he CRme from, anll bis appeal'8nce it to their .neighbor. 1'hcy suppose en.�e. He WIIS nbout 35 years of
WIl8 remarkable. The scenery and
lOOmed to hidlcate that he hoo that the olclest boy awoke for some ago olld very Iletive in
churcb af· properties carried were destroyed.
travelled 'lome distance. The cause struck a mateh aod some. fuil'8. He did much to bnild np
writer .hllS tiqt learned th"t the dog thing'wlIB ignited, Bnd he Ill!It his the church. RICMOVAL )JOTIOB.
did any dAibage. This wllB the preseDce of mind to the exteot of 1 ban mo.� m,. .boe .ad bara_
JICOOnd oue that bllS been killed h"rdly saving his own life, much Mail Boxes. .boll to ,be I'orlibam .lalld Oil We.'
Dear tbls place during the last ,less the lives of his brothers'Bnd The News hllll a sbipment of MaiD lWen1, .Oppoolte "lie poot
.
- otB.., ,,11',. I will be,lad 10 ba" m,month. sisters, or ev�1I. giving the IIlnrm, mILl I bo):es suitable for ruraJ frl......U 00 IDO� 10 o� .....until be himself WI1o'1 in POl'i1, or rontAlll tlillt WlI8 bpugbt at a llearl· pain I. ID, Ua.. NNbID. but lint­
the fire might hnve been caused by fioo Rnll will be sold to ottr BUb· el....orlli. doae •• m, .bop. New
n mt igniting IL mateh III some sCl'ibers the SBme \Vay. There are barD_ endlll for old onel. III..p on
materinl the fialllcs IIw"king the only a few of them so-If you want band a lappl, II Itooll .nd poultr,,
. . .
• , loodo. I ."preolate the pawona,e 01olllC!lt boy, Just III time to SBve one cheap you bnd better oome the peoplelD tbi puo allll ull a 000-Aim Ill' Icc Co., him, while the others Ilied'in their right aloDg 118 they are DOtU' tlIlUlDlJllot_e.






.T. L. Coleman, PI't'L
W. O. Pllrker, V.prea.












Is the rulu ofmaay a man •
Tries to make bls money bring too large retnrn8. This·
meaus rl8k. Great risk meaus a ,probable 1088, miD, debt,
theft aDd diBgl'BCll.
Keep your money with,Ds, OpeD 8n aoooUDt with Ill­
save until you bave enough to make a IIBfe Investnient.
We waDt to linow Ollr cDlltomel'8, to give th ebenellt of
ODr experleDce and advice.
.








..... P. RBGISTBR, M� G. BRANUN,
148. B, RUSHING. F,N. GRIMES,
F.B.I'JBLD.
OneDollar ('l.oo) will open an account
us. Start and make it grc
We pay four (4) per c·ent. on time d
tereet.pal<lquarterly U you"
WANTED-;-.10, 000 11 ve· blL�bcl
oot sucks, cotton 8eo<l hull SlICks
and gUllno SlICks.
